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T HE

CÂADJI)AN INDEPENDENTO
TORONTO, MAY, 1884.

A'rEx'loxis directed to the letter froin
Mr. Pedley on oui' Foreign Mi8sioi-i enter'-
prize. The fact that wve have a mis-
.sionary wvill be, if accornplislie(l-and no,
reason now exists wvhy it should not be accorn-
plished-aîother denomin ational bond gi y-

ing consistency and direction to our aiîn.
ioting like unity in purpose to bind mien and
churches together.

TH-E Editor bas been frorn borne, and a few
of bis denominational notes Nvill, therefore be
transt'erred from the news colum.n to the jot-
tin.gs. Our visit was to Mlontreal, whiere an
earlyopportunity wvas taken of visitinr h e

coleCebiiidn(- arepresentation of wlîich ap-
peare(l in our Jlune nuinber of last yeaî'. The
building i-3 finisl îed, the fitting ydt to be donc.
Though lackingr the massiven,-ss of other
buildings for siimuai' pui'pose., near by, it is

solid looking and niost creditable structure.
The roorns are spacious, neat, and the appli-
ances foi' liglît, hecat, and sanitary cornfort are
of the very Lest. As an unpretcntious, buit
substantial borne for our students, it is al
that cauî be reasonably dlesired. Into 'the
Principal's residence Dr. Stevenson is now
mnoving,. The College building proper bhas
cost about S23,000 and is paid for. Soînie
S9,000 will in ail probability be ow'ing on the
residence of the Principal, the interest upon
wbich, mneanwbile, vi1I be met by a rent.
chargre, which it is not desirable to perpetuate.
The expenses attendant upon the new build-
ingr wilI necessitate an increase1 incorne,
which, we ber, to assure our churehes, will be
more than justifled by the increased efliciency
of the work donc, andà by the moral environ-
nient tlîus atl'orded to student iife. A good
start bas been nmade in the new departures of
college work, now, a united and perseverrng
effort, and an impetus to oui' denominational

xvork wilIl ligi n, wi ch Nvill1 suirp rise ýa i d( gra ti fy

donc ; and churches, and with individuals, rnay
fiiid ample opportuuity for extending substan-
tial-syrnpathy. The dorinitories are to be fur-
nished, each student having, bis separatc roorn,
and contributions are soi cite(l therefor. About
twenty can be thus acconmodated, and we
would suggest to churches that they take
charge of one or more roorns, to Le known by
the naine of the church. 'May there soon be
no room to spare.

W\ITII the increase of' studcnt powver will
speedily corne niVans of aýggressive work, and
the rebuilding of the wvaste p)laces of our Zion.
We appear to have touched bottom, are
be<rinniuçr, to build anew, and it wxill not
be to ouir credit if we allow tic present pro-
pitions opportunities to pass without an
earnest upgathering, of our- strengrth, and a
pressing on in the possession~ of the land, sie
by sie with, xîot behind, our sister evangelical
den oiinations.

TifERE is one rnatter in connection withi the
colilege to which we refer with unfeigned
regtret. Professor Fenwick, for reaqon given,
tendered bis resignation to the Board. Ac-
knowledging the' long, and faithful services
which Mr. Fenwick bas rendered to the
collegre, the Board feit constrained to accept
the resignation. Prof. Fenwick's salary con-
tinues to the end of the Acadernie year, -lune
30, beyond which the Board voted an acknow-
ledgment equal to a furtber three months'
saiary. Tbe Board deeply regret Uie circurn-
stances which have rendered the resirgnation
andl acceptance inevitable.

TuE, session of the college formally closed
Wednesday, April 9. The several reports of
class work were inost cheering,. One friend
bias graduated-Mr. A. W. Richardson-and
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128 THIE CANADIAN IINDEPENDENT.

18 nlow open to a eall £romi any chturch requir- so dbing cau hardly be over-estimated. Thus
ing the services of a faithful pa.8tor. And far, howc ver, our difficulty lias been, not
dui'ing the summiei vacation the fol1owving means, but men. Who will go ? The secre-
students are expected to supply the field tary of our C. C. M. S. will gladly receive
mentioned with thieir several naines-:-Mr. A. overtures froîîî any fit person for the ener-
W. Gerrie, Brockville; Mr. J. P. Gerrie, Van- i getie and persibtent prosecution of Christian
kleek Hil1l; Mr. J. W. Pedley, Alton and N. jwork there, in connexion with our denomin-
Erin ; Mr. W, TP. Currie, Franklin Centre; Mr. ation.
George Whyte, Manilla. There was a large
attendance of friends at the closing session; A FRIEND 'Of our churches having) been
the chairman of the Board, George Hague, prospered in business, lias devoted a special
Esq., made some very pertinent remnarks on suin this year, adequate to the support or" an
the value of academic study, and habit in evangelist, believing that sueli a worker is
fittingr for earnest duty in the Christian veyme eurdaon u hrhs r
ministry. Rev. D. Macallum, of St. Elino, Gay, who for sorne time hias laboured with
spoke to the students with earnestness on the marked success iii connection with the Cana-
prime essentials of ministerial fitness, deep'dian Evangelization Society, hias received the
spirituAlity of mind, constant dependence a .pointment, and an advisory committee of
upon the power o? the Spirit and contmnuance Iwhieh Rev. J. Sainon, B.A., of Toronto, is
of I)1ayer. We regret that our brother's'secretary, and our indefatigable superinten-
speech wua nleither written nor reported, or it dent, Mr. Hall, a correspon ding member, has
would have been griven. Thtý Editor addressed been constituted in Toronto. The want, long
a few words on the relation of the Chureh ftt among our churches, of special Evan-
and the College. 0f our pastors, we noticed geltistic labour is thus being supplied, and
our brethren, Dr. Jackson, Messrs. Wood, Mr. Salmon or Mr. T l will be glad to
Hall, Sanderson, 1Hill, Black, Willet, with the receive applications for such work from. any
Principal and Secretary, Drs. Stevenson and pastor or ehurcli to whom the way is open-
Cornish. The next gathering is likely to be ingm up for a special exercise of the gift. It
in the New Convocation Hall. May th e is the earnest prayer of the generous donor
summer be fraught withi blessings to students that the effort may be blessed abundantly to
and friends, and may the churches rise. to a the in-gathering of souls into the great home
higher sense stili of theïr denomi,?utional of the Father.
responsibilities before the God they profess to
serve. DEATH is eonfessedly no respecter of persons.

At Cannes, in France, Prince Leopold, whent
AT the present moment oûr C. C. M. S. funds a child of ten years old, heard of his father's

promise a deficiency of about fifteen hundred death. At Cannes, a few weeks ago, as Duke
dollars. Churches must seek to be more of 'Albany, lie died. The youngest son
prompt and growingly liberal ln their contri- ofu uet l tentinloe
butions. WVith our vacant churches gradually as perhaps the inheritor of bis fathers charac-
flled, and a steady stream o? students, weC ter and patriotie bearing. IBright and cheer-
must not allow the work to stop for want o? fui in ge-neral, with an occasional shade of
mieans. We are past the ebb, with cheering melancholy, lie was apparently frée fromn

news ~ ~ ~ ' frmalqures goig'er n those vices which sandalize a court, and have
inereased ~ ~ 1 opfneswem tgooradtcast their shadows over more than one mcm-

Yet it must be feit that if we are to overtake, ber of the Royal household. Neyer robust,
lost gfround a liberal support miust be given to hle seemied to promise continuance under res-
the labourers in the field, whose discourage- traint and care. H1e seemns, however, ta have
inents will be ample without the additional entered during his sojourn at Cannes into
pain o? poverty. the gaieties of the place with unusual zest, and

in their midst eut down, lie passes into the shad-
MAq friends are anxious that our denomin - 1ows. Death mnay be no more in the palace

ation should take time by the forelock and oc- than in the eût, it touches the generai heart
cupy ground in Manitoba. Tlie importance o? more, inasmnucli as the fact is more vividly
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realized atilid ineans and hurîuur, "there is no
discharge in that wair." We lay this sinall
tributue on the grave, conirnitting the be-
reaved Queen and the youthful widowed
Duchesb to the care of Hiim who alone can
effectually bind Up the broken hieart.

THE Soudan stili occupies a large share of
public attention, and, naintains its provokingt
attitude of uncertainty. England, evidently,
hiesitates to increase ber already heavy teri-
torial iesponsibilities, and vet it seemns dili-
cuit for bier to have on the way to ber Indian
empire a disticlt iii disturbance which. at any
moment nay be the centre of Mohametan
fanaticism, which once arroused w'ould spread
like ivild fire throughout ail the Orient.

THlE Commissioners to, whom we are in-

debted. for the " Statemient of Doctrine"
which appeared in our last issue, have also
preparedl a form f'or the admission of members
into fellowship. This we now grive:

CONFESSION 0F FAITH

boun of the Virgiin Maîry ; sutfered undor Pontius
Pilate, wvas crucified dead, and buried ; the third day
He rose froin the dead ; Fie ascended into heaven ; and
sitteth at tho righit hiand of (God tho Fathier Ahniighity ;
froni thenco He shall corne to judgo tho quick, and the
doud. I btlioi e lai tho Holy Gliust; the Huly Catholic
Cliurchi ; the conmuniion of saints the forgiveness of
sins ;tho rzusurrection of the body ;and the life ever-
lastiing-. Anien.

('[lien should baptisin be iýdnini.3tered to those who
have flot been baptized. Thon should those riso who
would unite with the church by letter. To themn the
ininister should say :>

Confessingy the Lord wvhon ive unitedly w~orship)
yuu du inow renew your self -consecration, and join withi
us cordially in this, oui Christian faith and covenant.

('he inemnbers of the church present should rise.)
We welcomo you into our fellowsllip. We promnise

to watch over you with Chriatian love. God grant
tliat, loving and beiing loved, servi:îg and being served,
blessing and being biessud, ne inay be prepared, w~hile
ive dwell togethier on earth, for the perfect commiiunion
of the saints in hieaven.

Now the God of peace. that broughit again froin
the dead our Lord Jesus, that Great Shepherd of the
sheep, through the blood of the everlastiig, )venant.
make you l)erfect iii every good work- to do Bis will,
working, iii you that which is 'vell-pleasing in Ris sight,
through Jesits Chirist : to whiom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen."

(Jude 24.25 is proposed asan alternative benediction.)
'4What shall I render unto the Lord for aîl Bis

benetits towards me ? 1 will take the cup of salvation,
aind caîl upon the niame of the Lord. 1i will pay in Ount excellent contemiporary, the (Jawdui
vows untc the Lord now in the presence of all Blis Presbyter-iu is inclined, wve think, to have
peop)le." a little good natured smnile at " this effort at

1' Vhrsoever therefore shaîl confess Me before creed-makincr" which 1'does not seem to be
men, hia will I confess also beforo My Father, which
is in heaven. But whosoever shall deny Me before a successso0fp.." 0f course muchi will depend
mlen,) hixn will I also deny before My Father, which is upon the view taken of the objeet of a creed.
in heaven." If a creed is a standard to which the

" For ivith the heart, nian believeth unto righiteous- churches are to be lifted, who is to set the
ness; and with the inouth confession is made unto standard ? It is questionable whether the
salvation. "

Dearly beloved, called of God to be Bis children, Wvestminster Confession satisfied the old supra-
throughl Jesus Christ our Lord, you are hiere, that, in. lapsarian as to, what ought to be, and the
the presence of God and Bis people, you mlay enter extreme individual will seek to bring ail up to
into the fellowship and communion of Ris church. hnimself. This is manifestNy impossible.
You do truly repent if your sins ; you heartily receive *J
Jesus Christ as your crucitied Saviour and risen Lord ; Should it be an honest expression of the
you cuaisecrate yourself unlto God, and your hife tu Bis truths held by thte budy accepting the same?
service; you accept Bis Word as your law, and Bis Then, for glory or for shame, let it be, not
Spirit as your coimforter and guide; and trusting ir what some may hold, but what ail may be
Bis grrace to confirni and strengthien you in all good-
ncss, you p)romise to do God's holy wvill, and to w.l expected to hold of those who assent, to the
wvith this churchi in the truth and peace of our Lord sYînbolism. Certainly the older confessions
Jesus Christ, do not represent the pulpit theologies of the

Accepti&ng(, according, to the ineasure of your under-da
stnin fit hessemo hrsia rthhe d y . Our contemuporary will scarcely ven-

the churclies of our fait h and order, and by this church tr h setota h etise e
into whose fellowsipl you now enter, you join ivith presents faithfuily the pulpit, or pews of
ancient saints, ivith the church throughout, the world, the -Presbyterian Churches as a whole. We
and wvith us, yokir fellow- believers, 1>in hsumbly and certainly do not sec in present day sermons
heartily confessing your faithi the Gospel, sayinc': exositions that

I Believe in God the Fatlier Almighty, Maker of Xt
heaven and earth. Andirn Jesus Christ, Bis oniy Son, The rest of mankind God was pleased, a.ccording to
our Lord ; whu was conceived by the Bloly Ghoust, the unsearchable counsel of Bis own will, whereby
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He ex tend, ti )r witlbhoileth niercy as lie pieasetli, for th e (lecds donc in the body, to the " ]ovingc
the glory of His sovereign power ovet' Bis creattires, mul ftos owonxnc îdbe
io pass by, and to ordain tiieni to <iîslioiiour a 4 ~rtir'vnand ifi soldb 0)CC ta
for tlîcir sin, to thc pi-aise of Ilis gloric'us justice.. bI

Dr.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~w dcais ocrigteWsmntrNe(o not makze the deeds donc in the~ body
Di. chH'sys ocînn h etis thù final (lctermnin(r power, the answer îii

Confession:C
', t ,oldbeimosibe ow--dystopas uc already, nor (Io the (lecds donc in the body

elaborate systemi throu.gh any Protestant ecclesiasticai iii Crmist bfre the foundat wio of te wlord"
body withi a view to impose it upon ail teachers of~ (inChrs wors tre by te ctiesofth dcsrd"i
religion. %lil od e yteriisdie n

Then it is not the livingr uttcraiice of the Article VIL after the word Redeemer). Nor
day. The new creed, ive believe, is of American owreio h ors"o, ftejs
Congreo'ationalists. Let it by ail ineans be: an(l of the uniust " after " the resurrection of'

ciCisI imrvdi h cnesso dead " exelude the annihilationist, seeing tlîey
Churches require it, but there it stands, forma (oed>cnstnty anai e
wvea1 or for woe, a fair representation of the, resurrection of the unj ust 1'to be punishe(I

consensus,~~~~~~ no-nyo h ogeainl w'îth everlasting destruction from the pres-
but of a much ivider circle of the Evangrelical eneo-h .or.eh ipe rt s r;a
churches, we verily believe. We do ilot be-' no creed can bc framed that will meet e, ey
lieve that the Pan-Presbyterian council to ambiguity of langruage or critical devic.., of

leare nrnit.TeWsmise /nmeet this year in Belfast could agrTee to frarne mc d îneut.TeWetmtr n
a ore rigid confession even with the fear fesoCsfcl rnces in rîn

of th etise bfr t s creeds, yet as, a matter of fact its statements
of te Wstmiste befre ts ees.are made to embrace dîversities, and i-; bas

TiEnwCongregational creed lias received ,not escaped the evasion of being sig«n-dc or
TuE;ze assented to as a confession of peace rather

some severe handling, at the bands of Rev. ,J than a confession of faith, actually and wholly.
Cook in bis Boston Monday lectures, w:ho Historically, the Congregational chu rches,
w'onounces ut "a fast and loose compromi'se. both of England and America, have inh,-rited
A tissue of latitudinarian loopholes." *What the thèologry of the old Westnminster s3 rnbol.
creed is not, whlen ingenu ity undertakes to A i ao
evade it ? We are, lio-%veei indebted to Mr.!a caaino 15 nE ln
Cook< for som-e side-light upon the inatter. teCîbig ltfr fNwE:ad
Threeof the twentv-tivè comimissioners ref used ten v.ears previously, virtually stood up )n the

publicste Cotteraice, atd Boston186
to sign, two have now gîiven puble Witrn etBstns ofsin ada aea;16

ato tlîcîr position, and Dr. Alein a letter -c
to Mr. Cook lias tr-iven the creed as Iu w-ould: 'Sa d nyterc hr h igis~tfoýD -upn these shores," the eiders and iiessengeri. of the
have voted for it. As the matter is of some Congregationati chuichies of the United %tates in
importance w'e l)ui'po.s to devote a littie N'ational Couincil assembled, like thiem acknowledg-
space thereto; thougli Mir. Coulk'.s cî'iticisnis 1ing no rule of faith but the Word of God, dcciared

and r. Adens leterswe onno gîv ~ dhesion fo thic faitlî and order of the Apostoic andand r. Adens letersNveconnt ,,V' Primitive'chiurclies hieid by the Piigriin Fathere, and
extenso. substantiaily emibo'Jied in the Confessions and plat-

In the lighit of tlîe sugg,(ested amen(linents 1 fornis wii the Syniods of 1648 and 1680 set forth
we xviii view Articles II1. The olljection is,; and re-affirmed.
that thoughi it îîronouuuccs against Universal- Thie 'Synod of 168 xas thî one wiich ac-
ism in its ordinary form, it does îîot agrainst cepted and. endorsed the declaration of the
semi-Universalismi iii the forîn of probationi Savoy Conferance.
after death, and the inser-tion of the words Th»Englishi Congrregrational Union was
"the issues of wbiclî are determined by the forined 18311. In 1833 a declaration was
deeds donc in the body " after "«final judaf- adopted witii this avowal:
ment" was suggested. And yet a probation- Pisaliowing the utiiity of creeds axîd articles of re-
ist nîight ingeniously (if noet ingrenuiously>! ligion as a bond of union, and protesting agaîist 2ub-
maintain that the deeds once donc in the' scription to any humaui foriinulaies as a test of coin-
body are the determining causes of condemna- miunion, Congre,(gationalists are yet wilhing to deciare,

tion ony aothr cancemaybe ive tofor generai information, what is comînonly beiieved
tio, oly noterchace ay e gve t on theni, roser.ing tu every one the n.ost perfect

]ay Lhold uipon that grace which ov errules' <iibeérty of conscience.
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This declaration, w 'hieli is that adoptedl by ''cucîmcîesonly,', about tho ftdvisiLbility oif
,otr owriin, j0 1 as a great bounid onlwar. I. retaiîuiig Dr. Newman. This meeting wvas attended.
Il ere, nio reference wvas had, au ini former 1 not ouuly by niieniibers of the church, but pow-holders,

g-rath erings, to any other declaration ; butý wlucaue tmtuo ha ujc be a i
standing upon the couîîron gr-ound of revela- to Th'is nîieetinig )ec:uiie stermiy, and after Dr.
t ion, there wu~ a dlirect statemenit ofthe R.anniiey biad îuî>ncunced it adjîiurned, because those
avowed uiiderlying, tlieologyýý of the Churchies. 1 'ot inenibers bail takeni poissessioun of it, elected a

Soîe mresoîe prhas Issbutas wh l clr aid did otiier business. Dr. Ranuiey's friends,
here wvere those doctrines for thie most prt: lot reonzn hsa rglrcucimeikD

.genieralIy believed. Should the New ('reed t- trsesf0prmsoîtîhdacurl etn
n tho building, wii ivas refused, on the grounld

4i g1enerally accepte(i by the American tn tw~iieddtiproî lea uies r
chiurches, they too wvi1l have steppe1 o uat i .3itne.t eiri le uies r

îror ai inerne(lite onfren ean (le- Ranney's friends thiu, on Tuesday uîornixîg, iszued

clare for themiseivýes wl'hat nmay bc expected as a cal Cindb iedaosadfryfv um

in <eneral the utterances of tie bod5' bers, for a chlurch nîet ting, tii be hield the next
day but one, to eleet ofHicers anîd act on the con-

SOSIE years ago, Dr. Hlepworthî, a 'Unitariai m inuac ftepsoae r.Nwua' red
. teî', caie out frini that body and ail Independent b Civn hsilgldi î ted u 1

New York. Trhe next pastor ivas called frein the andr to ical a Donifr Ndeman trepoin tpstr

MNethodist churchi, and tie, congregation grew in an Wthe Dr.l Nama c lf is thvie ptur ote c:rb

power and wealth.nn )1.WehrD.Nwa stepsoofhehul.

Afte*r thei followed Dr. Newmîan, aise a Methodist. '-. Whiether his relation to the ehusceh ought te
Ifeproiisd, henlie cam-ie, te witlidraw frein blis continue.

ownl connection, but hms neyer donc it. Invited to .Welra.hu- istergi ooclp s

the permianent pastorate, lie delayed bis answer for own house for its owvr business mieeting.çs.

sonie mionths, rneanwvhile acting as tenporary paster. As such mcen as Dr. Dexter, Dr. Quint, andl Dr.
At last, a number of bis personal friends having S torr were present, the decisions of the councîl are
followed him, by letter to the trustees and orally, 1worth at least careful study, we theî'efare iluote at
froni the pulpit, lie accepted the " permanent paster- some leng-th., On the first question the following
ate," but took ne steps to be inutalled; miairitaining a re- principles are stated:
lation as a located preacher to the Methodist quarterly "The conditions of a Congregational pastuîrate are
conference. Semne objeeted to this, but lie gave both ecclesiastical and, legal. Ecc!esiasticatlly they
reasons for not being iuistalled, .Which. have bec» satis- involve t1) the stated performance of pulpit and pas-
factorýy to the înajority of his people. Those wlîe toral service ; (2> that this is to be se donc that the
ivere flot satisfied becanie discouraged, and deterinied. Congregational churchles of the vicinage can assume
tu drive Dr. Newmnan away. Ain irrcgularity iii the for it a certain responiibi!.ity, since a church which
îules by îvhich the church lias been governed froîn thie uinwisely shuould place iii its pulpit une wlu doctrine
beginingii( now appears. The pastor is not callcd by a is unsound. or iii practice unfaithful vuu1d lutrin nuot
vote, first of tbe churchi, and then by a concurring vote itself alune, but tlîe exîtire sistcrhood of churches witlî
of the society, but by a joint meeting cf the two. which it is affiliatcd. Congrcgationialisin, iii every.sucli
This is irregyular, but is the rule of the church, s0 Mr. case, requires each of its nieighibouring churches 'te
Davis was called, se N-as Dr. Newinan. The chief take couricil with neigbibouring churches wvhenever it
financmal supporters, ivho have neyer beeîî church- fis its pastorate. This is donc throughi the miedium
inmbers, give but a sniall part oif the cost of ''runi- cf anl ecelesiastical council tc whicli eachi invited

ning, thc chiurch."* There is, and ever lias been, a 'churcli sends its paftor and one delegate), 'vhich looks
body cf wealthy and enterprising supporters, net 1inito the facts, and. whien satisffied1 cf the safety and
niemubers, wlîile the churcli-niemnbers have been more propriety cf such procedure, publically installs or
f ,ni the less wealthy, and less active, whlo rather recognizes the nev l)aStor. It ivas, indeed, urged
followed than lead. It being apparently accepted tlîat upen this council that, of late years. Congyregratiai
tiiose whe paid the oills should have their part in the usage iad. su far relaxed in this respect tlîat installa-
goveriiment. At lengtlî Dr. Itanney, the senior deacon, tien hy ceuncil ran no longer be regarded as essential
without any prevous action te prepare the way, at a te a full Congregational pastorate. Tue Counici,
mîeeting cf the church and *seciety oflered, a niotion te baving considered tlîis plea, is cf opinion that, while
vacate the present pastorate, but was persuaded tu it must be conceded that a jonsiderable nîajorîty cf
-withdraw it. He then had a ineeting called of the the Cungregatienal iniistry-but inainly as regards
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thoso serving the younger and simaller cliorches of our no reason for its existence çxcept the secular care and
order -- is flot flow installed, this fact is flot (lue to any co)nservationi of the religious body known as the
general dissatisfaction with, niuch leas any repudiation e murch, iin-'respcct of wichel it wvas lincorporntcd.
of, the fullest recognition the duties of the fellow ahii> Chu rch-ien ibers invite a minister to becoine their
and inutual responsibility of the churches, but to an past<>r, but tlio<tlixiiug of bis salary neCes3itates the
unwîilhngn(ess on their part to enter, through installa- ratification of the society or secular body. As to the
tion, inito legtal relations whieh ixght subsc-quenitly 1 call of Dr. Nem man, thie Couneil had evidence thiat lie
prove enibarrassing,. The fui] Congregational Imastor- wvas called ''àto supply the 1>u11 it and do0 the other
ate therefore stili reqluires :(1) A formai cal] froîn duties of an acting liastor -for the tinie heing, whichi
a church tu bu its pastor. (ý2) A forniai acceptance of relation lie liad intimiated his willingness tu assumne;
that call by the ininister. (3) A coinsunun (tion of but it hiad no evidence that ])r. «Newman ever coni-
that contract thraugh somne detinite fori ef installa- mnunicated to any mueeting of thc chureh Iiis acceptamîce,
tion. One further point is involved in this conuc- of the church's prufi'er of the permanent Liastorate.
tion. The so-calIe(l Boston platformi of 1872, which We, therefore, ciieluide that Dr. Newman's claim te the
was largely the work o>f the late Dr. Leonard Bacon, pCrmauent ])astorate of the churcli calnot le supported
which embodied bis niaturest %visdoîn in regard toorupon miere local grouinds-to wvit, on the ground of a

to 011 roffer of the society duly ruade by the churcli and duly
polity, and whicbi, as to the point before us, liad accepted and notified ley Dr. Newman. 'We think that bis
received the unanimnous indorseinent of thle great lgil dimi to the patolateý is net valid be3ond blia "'cns.Ut

reprcsentativ'e Boston council of 1865, contains this t h upl le pulpit for the time being, and to do the other
clause 'duties of an acting pastor," whihi wvas communicated to

th> churcli by bis letter of January 7th, 1882.
"A minister who ia not a mlember of seine Congrega- As to the continuation of the services of the acting,

tional church is not in faet, and onghit flot to ho cotunted Z
in connection 'with the chuirches, a minister of the Congre- 1pastor, the Council declines tu express an opinion. It,
gational order, thouglihe may be worthy of confidence an(! bowever, advises an orderly meeting of the church
lellowship by virtue of ist respofibible coiinectior- NvitE niembers on extIier side, and lut theni determnilne the
some other body of evangelical chlurches. qeto fcniune

di'ro apply no-r these principles to the case iii band. To the question, "BHas a Congregational church the
The Council finds that Dr. :kewmnan is stillinl full riglit to hold a business mniueting in its own clîurch ?

connection with tho Methodist Episcopal Churcli, and the Council replies that, wlienever the usual and
amenable to its discipline as a located preacher in the orderly connection of a chiurch and society exists, the
Quarterly Conference of the 'Methodist Church. It e inrel bas an undisputed right to hold sucli meetings
finda further that the Madison Avenue Congregational 'in thie edifice at its 1leasure, without asking consent of
elhurch gave bim a cali to become its pastor, plainly tIse socitcty or trustees. !il suds. cases the trustees
ineaning thereby its settled pastor, not only ac-, hold the edifice for the 1)riniary beneficial use of the
cording te the general Congregational usage, but ch uirch, nor hlave they any righit to interfere with the
according to the specific usage of this churcli in formner holding of sucli meetings on any supposed or appre-
years ; that Dr. Newman so understood that eall and hiended ground of obnoxious use. It la for the clsurch.
deferred bis acceptance, with the express statemient ' alone to decide what business it wvill transact there.
that, nauwhile, lie would (Io the duties of an acting flie New York fîulepeîuil<'ntt is evidently not not
pastor, and that, althoughi lie subsequently orally inîpressed with Dr. LÇewiiauts bearing before the
annouinced to the con *gregation biis acceptance of what Couneil, characterizing it an '4 ill-judged address,"
hie terined the permanent pastorate, lie made il(> coni- delivered '' with folded armas and niajesterial air.**
nîunication to the churcb as sncb, and lias nover been This la to be regyrettcd as ill-,eeling la readily per-
settlcd or installed in any way as its pastor *î .or hiave petuated. As to the result, tise Indcpcadent (froiri
the Congregational churches of this vîcinage ever liad wliom w-e draw this account) says If Dr. Newmian
the opportuinity to consider the question of assuingi gloes the chiurcîs wvill alinost certainly be loat as a
sucîx respousibility in regard te buii as muust neces- power ; if liu stys it is possible that, witli bis ability
barily bet, involved ini bis becoming the pastor of a, and popular talent, he miay naintain biimnacîf. Tliere
sister elîurclî with wbichi they are in fellôwshiip. Dr. is a prospect that t'le two parties Nvill unite iii a cal]
.Newman cannot, tlierefore, ho regarded as Congregra- for a meeting, tlîe Rtanney party having iuîvited Dr.
tionally l)astor cf the Madison Avenue Congregational Ne-snssupp)orters to join with thein. It is to be
church. Ble is, tlierefore, its acting pastor. Such a hoped that no obstacles will be tiirown in tîxe wvay of
relatioIn is net p)ermanent in dny sense, but may be; tlîis desirable resuit, and tiîat the end îvill be peace."
terininated at any time by either party to tbe saine." i

The decision next discusses the legal aspects cf the 1TiF- Boston Congregationalist in an editorial on tlîe,
question, holding that tue iucorporated churcli exista' Council, entit]cd " Goîng Down te Eg3-p)t for Help),-
for religion, whereas the corporated cburcb seciety lias 1concludes thus
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Three lesson are here. First, that whoe the risk of a acts, that lie pre-eminently dWells in every
"'society " cannot be legally dispensed %vith, the cliurch
should initiate ail action as to atr n teLobdo eelesia of such believers, griving- definite
nover meet as one, as was done in this instance. Second, promise of' guidance to themn in their associate
that soino manifeqtationi of the fellowsbip of the ohurches capacity, iii answer to their uiiite(luplia
is indispensable to tho Corigregational pastorate. And s:tos h oulrdvso fc uhpplica-s
third, that an expedi'ion for help to vital godlines, an tn. Tepplrdvso fcuc )ltQ
spiritual advancement to the Egypt of Ilpopular preach- înto Eîîiescopal, I'resbyterial, Corîo'regittioinal,
ing, " or a trust in chariots because they are many, and in i and Cncae
horsoe,' becauise they are very strong, instead of looking cetilsurfià,ad nsoecss
unto the Holy Ouo of Israel, and seeking the Lord, is a. îmsleading. 1 prefer to speak of a two-fold
very poor reliance, wvhother for peace or prosperity, for a' division, that xvhich makzes the chtîrch del)en(l
Congregational church, even in this last quarter of the 19tli in whole or in part upon externals, and that
century and in the city of New York." wih mksi eedn pr ie h

- - - - - -externals being only its manifestation. The
TuIE (COLLEGE AdND> TIfF CHURCI!. 'latter I hunibly isubiiiit ib the trute Congrrega-

tional ideal, the forîner-welI, I do flot care
MWhen I use the word church I do flot uiesir'ito place it, nor do 1 arrogate for Congrega-

to have in view any polity, be i4- Papal, Epis- J tionalisin exclusive cdaim for that truth, but I
copal, Presbyterial or Congregational, but tlie':.ay that within thje limits of union wvith Christ,
deeper truths couveyed by the simple N. T.WIi'eve)l or howevi'r twve or three meet in
equivalent of the gospel ceccleu-ia, the " body of Ris naine_, for Ris service, there is a church,

Christ."~~~~ ~~~~ WihuHriiga hlspia is body in microcosrn, and that only as any
actness we may say grenerally, the body is that orgnzto _>ufet thcie h il n
through whichi theeliving entity called self1 the heart of the Christ can it lay claim to
recelves and imparts impressions. Not for-, benZi h rcsns ftetr:"h
getting that mysterious regrion in which spirit IChurehi, Christ's body " either in whole or in
may dirFetly act upon spiritoi eea x part ; and I w'ould further say, that only a.
perience is, that throughi the bodily organisni 1 '~geainlsnraieo tie ain
the spirit thinks, feels, acts, and is thought of, 1trta dacni epissusuo h
feit, and acted upon. The very thoughts of, cclesiastical. field of the cloth of gold.
the subtle thinker can only be manifested as Church polity, to be real in the Christian
put in audible speech or on written pa.ge. sense of the terin, must not for.sake the funda-
My body, in some form or: other, is the miental of Chr*stian life, and that we find
oniy manifestation to you )f* what J, the, expressed in (3biist's own words: " Except a
spiritual being, amn. The ego is only known ian be born agaiii he cannot sec the Kîngdom.
outside itself by the non-ego environnment. lof God ;" for " That -which is born of the flesh

Christ is tc be made known to the world Ris i s flesh, that which is born of the Spirit is
gospel saves through His church, which is His -ýSpirit." No other church foundfation cati be.
active, speaking, living body. Of that church Some years agro it was put' forth, after a
I would speak. First, 1 confess to finding sertes Of supposed exact experiments by Dr.
little charîn in that very populat' conception; -Estiani, " living matter is constantly being
of a Congregational chu irch which secs therein; formed de 'noto." In other words, life is flot
a mere polity of liberty. Thie outlaw rejoîces the neeessary and universal progenitor of
in a liberty which separates him. froin Ilis life, which, under favourable ccr'ditions may
fèllows. I do not crave solitude, but fellow- spring forth of *tself. Dr. Bastian's flaskçs of
ship and service, and liberty to fellowship and hay infusion were rnanifestly imrperfe-ctly
serve. Cursed be the polity which hinders s'-ealed, hife-grerms had not been î'igidly ex-
service, or the creed which forbids me gra.sp cluded. Prof. Tyndall, witb 'fhe test of
ing by the hand a Christian brother and a inan. optical purity, nianipulated his vessels, and
I do hold very dear what was the original with confessed reluctance declares " that no
ideal of the Independent Church, and which'shred of truistwortiuy :experiniental testimonly
Dr. Dexter thus puts: " We desire God's 'exists to prove thar, life ini oui' day has lever
indwelling to shape our government aud.appeared independently of antecedent liue,"
GodI's interwvorkînc to control it. We hold 'As Huxley says, the doctrine of life, from.
that the Great Head of the church dwells in, life onlY, is victorivus along the whole hune
every true believer, to prompt and shape his: at the present day."

133
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WTe carry this proved scîentifie dogîna into sound îmr.' in a sound botly." Ax1dI here, 1
the line of ecclesiastical polity and declare do flot kniow that a colleg',e is an absolute
that. no stpontan<'ots church is p)I'ollcA( by any I necessity to ministerial cultitro, l)rivate effort
fortuitous concourse of organizedI units or nmen. andi tuitioiî inay (Io even more titan, college
You nay perfect the inacliinery, grild every training, even as in an bieaîl society, wliere
nut and silver every liar-, without motive ithe churchi in every bouse heeaîine a reality,
powver it is a cumbrance on tlie road ; you! Sunday selÎool.- wvould have littie cause for
may have a body witliout life, a corp.se, not'existenice.. But for tie p.resient we are not
Chirist's body, unless froin al)ove Christ, enters Oiscusinr.ieite ate cias n
in ;and hiere "« a living dogr is better tlîan a'certainly, at prescrnt, ouir ouîîy possible cul-
dead lion." tured iiiinistry is dependent, wiLli rare excep-

1 speak, then, of the church whicli is arer'ti ons, on w'hat is known as' college work.
than our polities-the body of Chr-ist-thioug,(ri' In pressing tiien for a e-ultured ininistry I aum
in its practical application an(l for our l)resent iavowedly entering a plea for college enthusi-
purposeý we vicw it in that narrower aspect 'asîni, cons,-cionus that where Atrong conviction
which we recognize in the word body, as wve is wanting enthusiasm cannot be, and where
speak of the Aýnglican-thie Congregrational enthiusiasu(ri is not, you inay dragr along a deaci
body, assumiing these bodies as xnicrocosrns. 'level, but can neyer attain thie 'ider survey

The body needs care. «'Every man that or the freer air of the mounitain lieight. But,
strivctli in tlie gaies is temperate iii ail iny friend will say: Yoln describe the clîurch
thingsr," ani the injunction to draw near wvith, as Christ's body, as a manifestation of Hi4 life,
"our body washed in pur~e w'ater" (Heb.: is cultur'e needed therefor ?" I shall en-
x: 22) does not encourage a go.spel. of di't. deavour to reply.
For purposes of duty the body requires-shail There are some presentations which pass
I say-culture ? The body is not lifeý, nor can for arggiments extremnely difficuit to ineet,
life by it be created. Nevertheless, through 'thougyh you know their glarnour is deceptive.
it life is manifested, and without it, life to us A -reahlly good brother, ever punctual at the
is not. It is not outside the pale of the; varied gatherîngs of the religlous body to
Christian life to care for the body and to keel): which he belon.ged, who neyer contributed
it in healthy seemliness. Christ cared for the iany real wisdoin to the necessary deliberation,
body, indeed his so-doing is given as at least 1 was, wont at a tinte when ail seemied intent on
a partial f ulfiliient of that prophecy wvhich' coraparing notes with àie, objeet 'Of coiningr
universal Christiandomn bas accepted as above to a. practical tinding, to address the chairruan
ail others speciîlly and most tenderly setting(, with theC suggcestion that " some brother be
forth bis vicarious work. Compare Is. liii. 4, asked just now to engagre in pr-ayer." N.ow,
and Matt. viii. 17: and growth in Chbristian, the exhortation, -' pr;D thutcesn,
activity and work is pressed under a formn stands, and a constant sprtof dependence
which points to bodily culture. " Be gym)-, upon a present God, to whoîn every aspiration
nasts unto godliness.> 1 Tirn. iv. 7. indeed, is known, hihspirit finds expression in a
may we not say that Christ healed spiritually prayer-mieetingr, is to be cultivated, but really,
by touching first the body xvith his quicken-thdinepsncanbesngbignvkd
ing band. Christ's body, bis cburcli, needs' and business faîrly )egu, nit tiepesig
culture and care, and t'hey who have its true 0it did not conduce to a spirit of prayerf ulness
welI-beino' at heart will not turn fror the to be called " to prayver." I do î1ot know that
riecessary conditions of its hE.altb. on 'change prayers would be out of place, and

I shall not tarry to discuss the necessity of1 perhaps some rascality iniglît bc put to thight
the Christian rinistry to the well-being of thereby ; at the samne time'- IZotthn h
the church, there is no need at present to cause of Chiristianity woul Uc advanced. by
argue where ail seein agreed. It nîay not, someone, as the auctiorieer's hanimer is raised,
however, be superfinous to press even now invitingf the auidience to prayer. Certain I
and here the necessity of a cuit urec ministry, amn, tlUe brethren who were -stopped inidwvay in
to the end that the church, in its witnessing, th eir ecclesiastical business by oui' excellent
for Christ, and in the manifestation to a needy friend, neyer appreciated the interruption,
world of Christ's life, may have preserved " a thougli, until it becanie intolerable, it was
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sulbmitted to froin the feeling that a r-eligiouis'lkeep flich pulpit truithitilly free. A sorry day
assnbly for business eould scarcely resent, will it he for Christians slîoild thv pulpit
the eall, even b)y goody goodlyiqtii to prayer. yield to the baser influences; OÇ life. The

There seemsi, to ie( simiilar gooi lyisin in tlie 1 tiipit lias given life to the elitircli in every
idea ofteit expressed, more often taeitly Claristiali a&ge, and has dvterîîîined, not otily
accepted, ',Be filled with the ýSpîrîit-tihat will t'te chureh's condition. lit ini larZge icaestire(
make a ininister, riot coIllege traiîiinir." It is tliat <4tue peu0le. Xî~euetîîteteitn
quite within experience to have lire in a, ence of Clîryso.stum, .Saynar''la, Luther, Kiiox,
inainneil or deforîned body, and tiierel)ý 'ynîany Oweî, WVllittield1, and of~i U' thers wvh'>',e
avenues of uisefulness; and1 plbastu'e !lsd naine., by aoctinare callvd upi) M'otil'
.Mark, wce are flot discuissiiiot the salvation of: we tlîat this influence of the ininistry continue
the indliv-idual soul, but thie0 w-ork, of the. ini- to edifv thîe body of Chit anîd elevate tîte
istry3, tie biling up of the body of Christ. w )rldl ? Then niust it itselt* bu culttired, flot
That souls are reached ''ther than by a cuil- dragged (low1 to tue dead lfevel of conmnî''n
tured ininistry wxe glailly admit, tlîat the work life. and as society iuiakes ~î~the l<eb 1-s
of the iiniistry can be orlinarily carried on, i mu8 luzO. Men of science, sucih as Darwini
in our- presunt state of society otiier thaît by, and Huxley, are listuneti to. \Vhy ? Becaus-e
a cultured mini>try we stî'enuiously deny. it 1y patient -study they place thmevsii
requ ires sk ill to b uild (fs wýellt . 11 ifent. advancc of their fellow.', anîd becoîne authori-

Look at the Salvation Arnmy is whis 1 'ered'ties. The pulpit muust lie in the fore if it
in my car. 1 do look at the 8alvation Arîn-y,',,ouldl lead ; first, ini the p~ower of :spirituial
anti wil1 illustrate mv p)ositionl tlîereby. Here 1life, and then abreast. of, the age in those other
is an cxtrenecly typical example of illustra- thian revelation marks upon the page of

tio, te ubjetfor the moment being the Scripture, naniely, in the experiences of the
freedoni of the gospecl oflèr. " You pay flfteun human heart not craile(l l'y the narrowness
cents a poand for lamb on the market, here1 of sectarian retjuiremients, on the page of
you have the whole laînb without. in c an his'torY t'-aced by Cýod's providence, and in
without price." I (I0 not he.sitate to charac- those won(lrous lunes the- heavens make in
terize this as essentially vitgar, and ought 1tracing God's glory, and bv the Earth as it
perhaps to aski par-don for oflè'nding eyes and~ yieils its secrets declaring, lis praise. For
cars thereby. 1 arn prepared, lieetles, if wte truly sing that grand old hymn of
to admit that some natures of' coarse srIernt
roundingfs na.y be imiprcssed therebv, arrested Bring forth the royal diaderi
even, but (bey canwot stop) there, andl the body And crown Him Lord of ail,"'

of Christ can never be permnanently edificd w-e suirely do flot mnean ail our littienessesi,
thereby. To atferrpt to feed on such extrava- 'our ignorances, straightness,, contracted
gances is lilce keeping the body sustained by! powers and intellectual laziness, but al
stimulants ; present activity, future prostra- our powers in f ullest exercise and culture;
tion ; and persisted in, premnature dleath!,. -for, what is culture but the " carrying of

The pulpit for permanent usefulness must man's nature to its highest perfection, the
be in advanee of the pew. It does not developing to the full a3l the capacities of our
certain]. add to the pulpit's influence to find humiianity," and dare we offer less as we bring,
the young grammarian in bis exercises at £orth the diadem to crowû?*
school over false sentences, quoting the last. The body is capable of being cultured to
sermon as an instance of execrable syntax, uses and excellences the siuggar'i has no con-
and it does not help the man of science to ception of, and which to bis indolence seem
hear his theories ctiielby those who have 1miraculous, look at the trained athlete.
not made theniselves acquainted with the first Quickened by the Eternal Spirit 1 se no
principles thereof. Sutor ne ultra crepida.m. practical limit to the possible manifestations

I do not undervalue the power and inde- i through is body the chuitrch, of the excel-
pendence of the prcLss, but I amn constrained ,lencies and powers of Christ to the waiting,
to feel that to a large extent the influence of needy, hungry world. The bitter cry of the
«the sinews of war " is not ail that could bea outcasts of the cities, the fllth and vice of

desired. The press can be muzzled. God crowded dwellings, the land tenure, the
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slavery of the toiler whose «< walk costs a wvith the utnîlost safety. Her fiag was a cross arched
ineal," the bitterness of polhitcs, the corruption above by a rainbow. lier naie was Ship Zion, and
which is killingr the integrity of oui, public ceuld be rcad by lier steru-liglits in the darkest niglit.
life, the rottenness of stock jobbing, ail the In ail lier %oygesh a nvrsuleeweko
woe's of our social environmients xviii be heard'even seri<,us injury, lier ielin readily obqying the
and rernedied by Christ's manifested presence corninands of lier captain ;ueir ceuld T learn that any
on earth, if we only shake ourselves froîn the eue ou board of lier had been lest who had ebeyed the

dustof rejuice thernold o cat, te bndsrules of the vessel. Uer ternis were sucli that none

ofl bigotry, and exercise ourselves unto godli-; were rejectdhrghpciryibltadIcod
ness, practising athietie(s in the love of Chri st. j fot leariu that any were adinitted as inere passengers,

Fo hi h world watto this the pulpit ail being required to iYork thecir iïay ne et
Forale t o prisr, uereor watts clecei weIl understood re gulatiens. ler cabins centained
is caled.t rprteeoeti olg the best bocks, lier saloon spread thie best tabla, and

founded.on lier rolis could be fouud the naines cf earth's best
Alumni, rnagnify your office, it is noble, peop)le, w~ho lîad accounted it tixeir greates£ lîappiness

none nobler, preparing te do battle against' dal1uiso or fhr u ecn
hydra-beaded wroug, and tenderly lit thle tribute tothe well-being of the wlîole.
dying into heaven's ligbt. Men, wernen, all,

deern~~ nresnbesciietegetea I n saw, too, that the ship iad a history eutirely unlike
in~~~~~~~~~~ senine fotoe aodo h od ther. She was designed by the Architect cf the

side te nib ate tl 1 unvere, coinnieiiced lier vuoyage wlen mien began te,
C) multipiy in the earth, and hiad been eniarged and in-

cerns, hos rigt i iste eign Fo isnetprcved under the severai dis9pensations of the patri-
this that fer whichi Christ carne and cernes, archal, Nlosaic, prcphetic, and Christian, meeting
and for which fis body lives and threbs, every want, yet ever advancing toward perfection.
"that Ris hand rnay be laid upon our head ir She lad sailed lu ail the seas of Tiîne, and lad en-

sickness,~~~~~ bizigrDpnou ys ihn countered terrifie storrus by the winds ef persecution
eut His seul upon us, breathingr Ris peace from Paganisin, Judaisin, aud infideiity, yet none of
into us, toucning, taking us by the hand as her rbulwarks liad been swept away, neither lad lier
we sink, entering, in-te our bornes, lifting us fiag, been struck in any of lier hard-fouglit battles.
Up in life's fever, teaching, chiding,, enfolding, Wa-r-ships sailing under false co!ours had cften tried
upbolding, enlarginog, inviting,, enccuraging, te board lier, but with invariable defeat, the winds
drawing, cairning, centrefling, cernîendinor." and waves cornbining te lier aid.

There was another slip within tlue"reach cf th2 tel-
THE TIVO ,SHLPS: FAITH AND UNBELIEF.- escope, toc pretenticus te avoid observation, having

A VISION. higli decks, but with little ballast, and very evidently

Bi REV. JoliN WA£UG"H. drawing but little depth of water. Slie carried a fiag
with various mrottees, such as "Mental Liberty,"

1 had a vision cf the ocean of Life-a sea upon " Free Thougylit," "'Age of IReason." Strange as it
whidh ail mankind muîst sail for either a longer or a wis, her captair., whe bore the naine cf Skepticisîn,
alerter period. As 1 leoked I tried te discever sonme jwith many aliases, had ne confidence in the cempass,
outlines cf land, but ncue were discernible by the 1neyer teck any celestial observations, anîd rcgarded al
naked eye or with the telesccpe. Yet, though I could! previeus charts, surveys, and saiiin-directions as yul-
net see any shore, look where I might, 1 eit an assur- 1gar pretensions. The crew, passengers, and co)nîman-
ance that one shore of this sea mnust be in Tiixue and der seemed inutually agreed in opinion, that as te the
the ether in Eternity, inasinudl as the voyage of life voyage and its destination ncthing could be knewn,
l1ias a beginning, and se nîiust have an end. Yet where' but tliat every one must take te hirnself the largest
the limits were I ceuld net sce, ner wrlîcre could be liberty, and meet ail events as they happened te, arise.
that other sea into which the present leads, wii I I saw that the vessel hierself lad been uinder differeîît
knew inust exist. Hew deep either s-,- mighit le, no owners, and saiied under différent celeurs and naines,
geegrapher lad sounded te ascertain. LCoing, cailed " Deisi-n," " Atheisrn," "Rtionalisin,"

On this ivide sea I saw a ship) with full sails spread, "Pantheisin," " lllumiiiatisi,* or "Agncsticism."
yet different froni any other vessei upon the besoin cf She iiad no protection against fir2, waz neyer able te
the deep. 1 was told that she was vcry oid, yet shie tget any insurance, and ne passenger whc, was reckless
exhibited ne sigus cf age, ccnîbining in lierse!f ail the encugli to corne on board of her could obtain any in-
advantagres cf steain and ssii, cf ivood and oi iron, cf surance on lus life.
compass-liglits, cf niechanical imprevements, of speed IAs these ships were sailing ou thie highway cf nations
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1 saw that they camne within speaking distance, and
the captain of the Ship Zion, whose narne wvas Faith,
taking eut his speaking trumipet, proceeded te question
the rival vessel thus

&(What is yeur naine
The commander of the other craf t, wlirose naine

w'as Skepticismi, îreniptly answered:
"Agnosticisrn," addinig, with a loud veice, " we

are ail believers in absolute freedoin of thought."
I perceived that when the captain of the Zion hleard

this, ho said:
-Truly, a strange nine for an ecean navigator.

Do they iean to exorcise fre,; thought about the
points of the compass ? XVill their free thouglit change
the location of icebergs, rocks, and reefs?" Thon,
raising his trurnpet te his mouth, ho asked, ''Where

are yeu fromn?"

To whicl Skepticisin replied
"We 'do net kno-.. How our ship carne into ex-

istence, and how %ve camne into being ourselves, are
subjects upon whicli nothing can be knoivn."j

"Whe built your slip ?"
"X\e have substantially toid yeu already. We have

ne reasen te suppose that she ever wvas buiit. She
grcw, we thi.ik, frein rnolecules."

" Wlence are you bound ? ' was seunded very cleariy
across the waters.

The response was:
CcWe do net know. XVe are aboard of a great ship.

We do net know what port she left, or whither she is
beund. She may go down with ail on beard, or she
may reach some sunny port. We do net know."

Faitl thon, in a very clear veice, asked :
"Why de you proceed upen yeur voyage ?'
"Because we are ini for it ; we knew net why. Ve'

do net know whether the voyage is worth the taking,
the expense meet for the port, or * whether thero be
any pert. Ali these matters we reoegate te the Un-
knewable."

I'To wlorn do yeu expect te give an acceunt for
the cargo and your success? "

" CWe do net know, but we bolieve in ail geod deeds,
and mean to be governed by our ewn social compact."

"What heope have yeu as te the future o? your ocoan
travol ?

" Our answer te that is, whether in rnid-sea, or
anmeng the breakers of the farther shore, a wreck must
mark at hast the end of oacI and of ail. Life is a nar-
rew vale between the cohd and barren peaks o? two
eternitios. \Ve strivo in vain to look beyend the
heigît.s. We cry ahoud, and the oniy answer is the
echo of our wailing cry."

Whon Skepticismn hnd thus delivered hiniself, seeing
that his position was net very enviable, ho proceeded
te questien the other ship thus :

" What is the naine of your vessel?'

"lier naine is Zion."
''Who buit her."
''Thie Captaixi of Salvation, together withi ail the

patriarchis, 1)r01 hets, and apostles, who were rneved
thereto 1.y the Holy Ghost."

" Where are you frorn ? "
' We are ail freuxi the land of Condemnation, atid

directly fromn the port of Destruction, whiere we found
ourselves in want of ail good things."

"To what country are you bound ?"
"We seek a botter, even a heavenly country."
"How do you know there is such a land ? "

"'Because it is revealed by Humi who cannot lie.
\Ve feel at timies its power. We scent its odours and
catch glinipses of it."

" Whomn have you on board ~
"Ali those who are l)ersuaded of better things to

corne.",
"What have you for the supply of your wants ?"
"\Ne have bread fromn heaven, pure water froni thle

river of Life, hioney froin the Rock, and the grapes of
Eshicol."'

" Do you know where you are?
" Most certainly. We have an infallible chart and

true compass, and, having taken our celestial observa-
tions, wve know that we are near the eternal shores.
Corne thou with us and we will do thee good. The
Lord hath prornised us ail things, and we know that
except we abide in the slip we cannot be saved.'-

Now, 1 saw that after this conference the captain of
Agnosticism was exceedingl perpiexed, and, throw-
ing down his trumpet, walked iinte lis cabin. The
prow of his slip being turned, she proceeded on 1er
way. 1 heard a confusion of tongues frem her pas-
sengers, and among the uttered words 1 ceuld catch
such as I'Superstion," " Fanaticism," 'IPriestcraft,"
until she was out of sight.

Wlien I heeked again, the two vessels were apprendh-
ing ihe eternal shores. The multitude in the good
Ship Zion were in expectation of handing, but the pas-
sengers of the ether vessel wero filhed with sur-prise
and fear. They lad disbelieved in sudh a country, had
made no preparation te land, neithier *were tley ready
te nive an acceunt of themselves te its Ruher. They
were nearing the shores which they hia& refusedI te
consider; idarknOss and storms were around them.
Te thein the cat was a rocky one ; they had ne chart,
ne pihot, and ne moans of introduction te the inhabi-
tants. Their ship had been built only for fair weather
and smooth seas. When their anchers of Vain Hope
and Speculation were lot dewn inte the angry waves,
they draggod over the bettom. Se they asked one an-
other, C' Where are we ? " and were answered, I'We
do net know." Somne said, " Hld on ! " while ethers
answered, " We canL find nothing te hohd upen. "
Some had said, " Suppose that ail that las been said
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about a judgrnent to corne should be found true ? @orý> respon1dence.
We have said we wouldl walk up like nmen and Bay we _____

weemistak-en." [J>R HLLS' LETTEU
1 saw this was mere bravado ; they found their mis-

take was l)resviiiptuous wickedniess, and the furies of Mi.EDIoi,-Shiortiv after despatching to you rny
the Stormn laugyhed at îlhcir ruiin. Many exclaimed, last letteî', 1 attended the meetings of thc Western
"What fools we were flot to consider our latter end!

Others fell on their knees and tried to pray, and above
the !raginig of the temipest rnany voices were hieard
saying, Il"Behold that Ship Zion ! IIow grandly she
cornes into port with ail lier sails spread ! iheir ship

Association ini London. There wvas a pretty full
attendance of the inenmbers, and various subjects
of rreat interest were fully discussed. Arnong these
1 inay mention -"the Work of flec Salvation Armiy.'
Opinions were expressed at za meeting of the ineinhers,

is not as our ship ; let us confess our folly and sharne." not with any vieiv of mnakilg themn public, but to ob-
When the ship carrying the flag of Redeniption carne tain the opinions of iinen coining froun various paets of

near the Golden City, the captain took out lis spy- tlie country. The press was representcd, and altbough
glass and said inforined tbat tbe whole discussion was flot mneant

"The spires and shining gates are iii full view ; let to be public, a report appeared in the local papers, and
us aIl be in readiness to meet the King in Hiis beauty."' tbrougbi thein, 1 suppose, in rniost of thc leadling jour-

1 sawý, too, wben she reacbced the ]and, that niany nais of thc country. I need flot say tlîat such reports
of the King's courtiers carne on board, and a vast coin- jconivey but a v ery iimperfect ides of wbiat is said.
pany of those who had for a long pcriod been inhabi- Surne of us were crcdited with saying tbings we neyer
tants of flic country carne to receive their relatives aîîd thou-gbt of for a nmornent. Well, on the strengyth of
friends; nay, tbe Ring, bimself carne and conversed tliese necessarily imnperfeet reports, somne of us have
witb many of thein. beeni subjected to continued attacks by friends aîîd foes

W/hile the sea sparled in the bearns of the sun of iever silice, and both by anonyinous correspondents
Rigbteousness, 1 beard tbemi singing: 1iii the press and through1 the piost, bave been warned

"Oh, happy barbour of God's saints! that we are on our way to a wariin place. If this spirit
Oh, sweet and pleasant soil! is as wide-spread as tIc facts appear to warrant us

In tbee no sorrow cau le found, to believe, tlcere is reason to, fear, we would hiave
Nor grief, nor care, nor toil." been justiiied ini saying ail that, we were untruthfully

-Prs. uad o Puhctioi. credited with but we hope better things. The
subjeet of tbe "New Tleology " evokzed a lively dis-

GOOD ADJ7 ICE l'O BOYS OLD A.ND YlO UNG. cussion. It should be rernenbered, however, that it

Whaevr yu re bebrvebos!was intrl-oduced fur tue sake oif dcuioand to bring
Thblateve aO coar, bd srave, boys: bel ore tIc memibers, tbe present state of thouglit on

Though clever at ruses that subject. Tbe resuit iiiost clearly dernonstrated,
And sharp.-.t excuses, 1that the " New Tlleologvy" bias very few apologîsts

He's a sneah-ing and Ditiful knave, boys! jarnong flic Congregational iiiinisters of Western

VWýhateveryou are, be frank, boys! Ontario. Our mission work receîved very careful
'Tis better than money and rank, boys! attention, tIe bcst part of one session being devoted

Still cleavoe to the righit, to thc sub-ect.
Be lovera of ligît,

Be open, above board, aud frauk, boys!1TEV*;ý0AYSRIES XL',D'

Whatever you are, le kind, boys!
B3e genfle in manners and mind, boys;

The man geutle ta mien,
WVcrd:3 and teniper, I ween,

Is a gentleman truly refined, boys!

But wbatever yon are, be truc, boys!
Be visible, tîrongb and througb, boys;

Leave to others the sbammiug,
The -"greeuing " and Ilcramrning;"

lu fun and in earuest, be truc, boys !
-Hnry~ Downton, in Leisure flour.

were among tIc rniost interesting and important of the
whlole year. I p)reýaced rnissionary sermons on tIe
Sabbatb, and addressed thc Sonday school on the
sarne subject. M1iss Pinkerton, returncd mnissionary
from Africa, addressed thc Sabbatb sebool cbjîdren,
and a large number of visitors, aiso the public meeting
of _Monday eveuing. She is a miost efficient speaker.
The Rev. W. Hlughes, of Paris, delivered an earnest
address lit tIe public meeting ; there would be sorne
seven or eigbit hundred present, both on the Sunday
and Monday evening-S. Mr. Hunter takes a deep
intereat in our n ssionary work, and keeps thc subject

A SINGLE Cattle ranch in Texas, at the bead of Red frequcntly before bis, congregation.
River, is said tO Contain 25,000 acres more than the entire The Lord bias been biessing the labours of His,
State of Rhode Island contains, ini territo ry. servant durin- the past ycar. Special services at the
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boginning of the year, resulted ini largio additions to effort shiortiy. There is life in tlie congregation yet.
the membership of the ehurcli. Tiio is; a Young~ 1 spent an evening in conference with the memi-
People's Association, whicli is doing much to evoke bers of the church , and found themn fully doter-
the latent talent of the congregation. There is ne' inied to hold together. and carry on their Sunday
other church in the donoinination showingl more oigns school till they can get a settled pastor.
Of life and progress thani tis otie. SOFV .E

STRATFORD1. Toei irelu ntiThee s aii.-r%-lluschange i hscongregation
\Ve liad a imissionary meeting here, the Rev. C. E. since 1 visited it last year ;under the wise adminis-

Gordon Smith in the chair. The attendance wvas good. 1tration of Mr. CUnsworth, thuîîgs begin to assume a
The niewly installed pastor is meeting with înluch1 hopeful aspect. We had a goodl miissionary meeting,
encouragement iii his work, and the friends are united and the contributions to our society will be double
aind hopoful. that of last yoar. llow mnuch in ail chiurch work

EMBRO. depends on tho man. T. HALL.

I spont a îleasant Sabbatli wvit]1 M.ýr. Silcox, ant_.;479 Princess St., Kiugstoii, O)nt.
Presented thle dlaims of our 3ociety bof ore bis congre-î
gation. They wvill assist us to the best of their ability. M.EDo,-rfsrHueyicrdtd itte
But this loeality sufféred heavy losses by the failureo f folwndrn nados tameigc eoo
the whezat croîps last year. len asoiation:7-

KELVIN. i"lWe begin usually svith expending large suma of înoney
Since I was last bore the old churcli odifice lias been On the building, for the glory ef the architect; then a

destroyed by lire, and a very beautîful new structure principal and lady principal are appointed ; next, a chap-
lin n: aud finpily, if any money is left, a few orphaus are

erected in its place. Thls -was a lie.ivy undertaking cauglit and put into iheir gorgeons palace."
for the fow people conneeted witbi the mission, and' We are of the opinion that ail who are acquaint-

theyhav mao lrgesacifics waccmphli t Ilieed wiflh the history of th,ý Christianî church will be
Rev. Chias. S. Pedley works this fid iii connection fr'Lnk enoughi to admit that the learned scientist,
with inspeaking, thus of our pliilanthropic institutions,

_NEW DURHAM. mîight, with equai justice, have applied tlie saine prin-
Tu ogregation is larger here, and there is rnuchi cîple to sone aspects of our modern church. A.il vel'i-

to encoura ge. Tepsoisot oniy higiily osteemied, 'wishers of the church of Christ cannot stand by and
but 1 imagine it wouid be a very difficuit inattor to conteî.±plate sorte features of the churcli withiout feel-
find any one who is more beloved by lus people. ings of regrret anîd sadness at the inordinate compo-
These missions are fast approaching the point of self - tition there is for extermai aggraýndizeiinenit and internai
support, and this object the pastor bias constantly hîxury. To an arnest enlooker it would sem that
before hini. During the few years hoe hias been at his 1the apost<îiic churcli is fast degenerating into a gi«ani-
work hie hias accoinplished muehi; two new churches -tic inistitution for erecting expensive piles of masonry
erected, gfood congregations gathîered, and a grewving îîîstead of building spiritual temples. Tliat comfort-

inerstinspriua tî-is iiianifested. aecimdosand chaste edifices should be erected

-,,<ILAND.for the w-orship) of tîme Suprenie is a duty devolviiîg

1 spent a S'_unday inorning here, preachimig to a. up tue followers cf Hiuni whîo hiad Il'not where to

larvge congregatio. 'lic renoval oif sone prominent l-u ed;'btwe ogeain i ibcd
nembers cf the ciiurch, andl lîheral supporters, will be oiler mn rearing iip buildings regardless cf expense. we

keeniy felt, b<ut the hieroic l<ast;ýr stands by his work. d amta bvaentfloigtetu prto
I "ae th eý-niii toaposiolic tîmies or the teachîinc cf the clmurchi's Founder.

I gavethe evnînR t If a business mnan, wvith a cash Capital of, Say $10,000,
should contract to boild ai wvareliouse costing, say:350-

-Sevem'al inîprov-eiments iii the interior of thme build- 000 li wol ergre wt upcoiaDifti

ing~~~~~~~~~~ haeCe nd ic as cr h ogea reckless speculation should be followed by a conipromn-
tios ae een ettr, nd he ontibu-.'iisto ur.iso withi his creditors, lie would be looked upoii as a

society increased frei both churches. dîshonest merchuant, and if' hae wvre fortunate or un-

UNIONILLE.fortunate enougbi te beloiîg to a ciîurch hoe had net

was supplied lasi vacation by student Unsivorth. Uis contributed te of the abundance of his creditors hoe
services gave tlîomi great satisfaction, and encouraged would ho publicly expeiled or privately pointed at by
tbem te hope for simiilar this yecar. The ladies of the the finger of scorn. Yet, if our information is reliable,
church nmade a successful effort te reduce the church and we believe it is, the majerity of churches in Canada
d.ebt, and tliey intend to follow thmat up by anotlier have and continue te build on this basis and are hop2-
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lcssly insolvent if caUed upon to strike a balance. we conversation," fthe general treasurer IIrises to the
have seun nîany melancholy instances iii proof of this occasion," and delivers biis flujancial report, whichi
statement. 'Tis but a few years sînce av~ery expensive shows a slighit deficiency, and haiing eulogized the

dhuch as reced ii onteal ata cst uit ot of friends for thuir niagnanunxnty iii the past, concludes
proportion-whichi subsequent experience hias shown- wvîth a thrilling appeal tu ail the Il unniarrieû iinem-
to the icans of the cengregation, and, notwithistand- bers," who have scarcely arrived at the years of dis-
ing th e fact that more tlîan one ornate preacher lias jcretion, to contribute of their abundance. Thus the
oocupîed the pulpit, it stîli reniains la the somlewhiat years, corne and go, and the miajority of our rhurches
false position of being dudicated to the Lord and ow~ned 1are in a state of financial paralysis instead of being
by the iiortgagee, for we learii chat uiot a dollar of the 1 free to devote tinue and nioney:*to the great work of

îrinipa ba ~eer eenî>ai. Xw, e hld hatChrist tbroughout the world. The laiiguage of scrip-
this mania for ereeting exîJensive piles of mnasonry by turc tells us that wte "lcannot serve God and Mam-
coinpartively poor congfregattions is not onlly ivrong but i-ton." Fronti what aut]îority does the ch urcli get bier
is at seious obstacle to ail mlissionary enterprise. The license to serve botli? When a church eypends large
merchant whbo contracts to build a<wareliouse costing,suiofnoyinanaiienornhgsepl,
say $50,000, with ne better p>rospect of paying for it and outside show, while niany of lier poor menibers
than xnany churches we could naine, ivili sooni discover are allewed tu exist almîîost witbout the common neces-
that bis credit is the reverse of whiat it ougbt tu ,e, aries of life, it inay be asked which of the twe masters
anîd ere long wiP find it necessary te yield to th e in- she ssrig We see families of respectable chiurches
evitable. Now, if the cburcb should regard this fool- growing up witbout a common education te, fit tbem
isb speculation withi suspicion, it may reasonably he for the work of the cburch and te enable tbem te be-
asked upon wliat grounds the church justifies itself in corne useful menibers of seciety, and we listen with
feilowing, the saine course. The church preclaimis the pain te the pulpit breathing out warningys against
merchant dishonest. Wbiat if the merchant retaliates crimes, chiefiy born of ignorance, in language wbich
by asking what riglit the cliurcb bias te involve itc would puzzle the most seholastit; student of the college
mnmbers and those that corne after tbem by erecting te understand. We know of "yeung men and maid-
and dedicating to the Lord a 'building, which cannot ens," who are sacrificing, mL ny of the cornforts in life
be paid for except at the expense of carrying, on n-is- in eider te support their ag;eà parents ; and yet they
sionary work at home ard abroad ? No wonder the are ivaited upon by a " special committee " te aid in
missions lag. No wonder the college, the spiritual meetingr the interpst of a miserabie cburcb debt. We
and scbolastic acadeniy, finds it difficult to supply the 1could name missious that bave actually died eut for
ciurclîes with well-trained , -achers. Suppose a churdhi lack of funds andI bave seen their " respectable, "
te be built upon tlie basis we have spokiea of-wbat thouglh over-burdened parents attend the funeral and
follows ? Well, it follews dia, the entire energy of drop a sulent tear i;nto the grave as they buried them,
the coiigregatieni is concentrated upon the debt, and! with a " sure and certain hiope of a joyful resunrec-
te mneet the interest. Cominittees are appointed te 1 tien. " W<<e have listened withi burningt interest te tue
visit the people -two-tbirds of whoxn arc sicarcely, able pulpit's oration upon Foreign Missions, punctuated
te furmîish their familles with a commn-schoel educa-, with pathctic appealb for lielp te send tbe ''ospel to
tieon- to persuadc themn te contribute what tbey cannot every creature,'" and duringD the week the Building
even spare, except at grcat personal sacrifice and in- Fund committee lias sigaied a death warrant te the
conven ience to their faaîilîes. Iii addfition , ail sorts oration by begging fromi lîouse to bouse for the churchi
of questionable efforts are made by means of "lsocials," debt. «Last Sunday we heard a disquisition upon

"lctre, "grd9 pate, "ic-creami socials," -Censider the Iiies," and " Take ne heed of tbe
"excursions, "bazaars," in order to raise mneey orw'adrelnweercfaslmeteec

andI at the close cf the year a Ilspecial " meeting is ,a churcli te cost, $50,OOO, wlih will require consider-
calletI at whicli disapp<Â.,.: reports are read, showing 'able anxious tlîougbt for seve.,nl to-nîorrows. To-day
the total receipts fromn ahl thiese various.nmodes of col- we lay aside a few dollars of liard-earned ineney for
lection to have barely paid off the interest. The mis- the " poor beathien," and to-morrow we are wvaited
sionary treasurer then reails extr-acts frein printed upon by a Ilspecial comnmittee," and are told that
appeals publislîed by the various miss;onary secieties, cbarity begins at home. Now, it is reasonable te en-
delivers an eloquent disquisition apon -Home-' and quire, in view of tliese incongruities, how the church

"Foreigmi - missions, and finally coeîl udles bis annual expects to bring ail nien everywbcre to a saving know-
pereration by scolding tbe "bretlhren,"* tlîose wlîo are. ledge of the trutlî. It would seem that the sublime
ricb and those wbo are " begging leatve to toil, 'for mission cf the c'iiircli cf to-day censists in bringing
neglecting tlîe "bheathiea," wlîo are living, without the men, botb ricb and por, learned and ignorant, te, a

gopel of Christ-after a brief intermission for <social 1knoNwledge of lier financial position, instead of te a,
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saving faith. What shiould we think if it had been of the Richelieu River. So far, they have made but
recorded of the îîîost unique personage that ever littie progress. The Methodists have also corne in the
%valked this solid earth cf ours that He "went about" field of 1l1ate years. Belle Rivière, .Nicel is a part of
begig thO)trpol fPlsiet ul anifi- 'the parish of St. Scholastique, a station of the Pacifie

cent palaces in whichi to bewilder the people with' Railway, was, with St. TIitrèse, thc adjoining parish,
theologicai riddIlus-eh Yet this is -vhat the v ry the craille cf the, mnissionary work, ainiongst the French
church He foundeil is doing. We preachi eloquently *ji the~ nurth sie cf the St. LaNvrcnce. nThe resuit of
against the tendency to unbelief, fogtu theat we are th orfits of the first miissienaries was that several
scattering the seed frora whichi springs this obnoxiosfmle etteCuc*fRm.Sielant ora

wveed. Is it butter to be consistently athecistical or in- between the ages of fcrty ai id fif ty, that they miight rend
consistentiy Chi istian ?Su long as the church coquetsthBilfrtemlvsanldnutex parad
with thle world lie is not only " in the wvorld " but, Christian lives ; some became colporteurs and others
"iof the worldl." If the churcli is tu become a potent preachers of the go,4)el. But as it hiad been a thing
spiritual force the wide world 5ver she mnust cease to unknown iii thie -country that a Prencli Canadian
pay homage to worldly ambition, anc1,.ease too to mort- shoulil becînie a Protestant, tlîe persecution against

gag hesl o h "lr ftî rcîet"ohr the first ccnverts was3 terrible. Most of the families
wise slie must remain subject to Phiaraohi anil malle ]left, soîne for the eastern townshîips, some for Upper
bricks for aye. S. HUXLEY. Canada, and some for the neighbouring States. That

Mont real ___________largre French Protestant coleny that was formed on

THE ELL RIVEREMISSON. Lake Huron about thirty years ago, and which is now
TuE ELLERIVERE LSSI>N. in the hanils of the Presbyterian French Mission,

MR. EDlrest,--In xny letter dated Dcc. 2Oth, 1883, came, for the majority, from St. Thérèse, where, if I

and which appeared in tlie February number of the, ristake not, only one family remained ; and, being

INDEPENDENT, I premiseil more particulars about the neglected1, have ail been buried by the Catholics as

Belle Rivière M%ýission, but f0 this day I have been fast as the members cf it died. Not one hias been left

unable to fill that promise. An accounit of the ordina- there. But Belle Rivière was more fortuniate. There

tion of the missionary, Rev. A. F. Rivard, was given was less emnigration, and perhaps less i)ersecution. A
in thle same number. In answer to that letter, a: school was kept up miost of the time for the smallest

frienil in Toronto sent -5 tu hielp the cause. Some children of the converts, the oldest children being

friends in Montreal have also contributed about $25 sent to the Pointe-aux-Trembles school. A mission-

or $30, so that the mîssionary bias been suffering anil ary was aiso kept there almost perrnanently tili a few

getting into debt. So rar, it was thought undesirable ye.,rs ago. He hiad to preach on Sunday, and cither

for the pastor te leave the field andl go on a coîîecting :D~h h eol rclotddrigtewe as
tour ; but now lie thinks of doing so. before long. A neat little stone church was buiit there twenty-four
As it is, hie oughit f0 get enoughtc ieou h er ago ; it needs repairs very badly. Whien it is con-

past year's debts and have scinething lef t for the sidered that two or Lhree workers placed there, men
newv year, beginnîng in May or June. But this that should have been ashanied of taking the name of
is not what the readers are expecting frein ne ; so 1 missionaries, that were a scandai instead of showing

will beave the subjecf cf nioney, and turn tîîeir atten- Christ in them 'Dy their lives; then again, that since
tention to wliaf may be found more interestingy to a few years ne missionary was stationed in the place,

them th hiforyof ell RivèreStaion it being abandoned because the members of the church

It wýas here that about the year 1844, a sehool was were urnwiiling te give up the property of the building

started in connectien w'itli the French Canadian te -h e rsyeinMsinr oitit
àflssiona~- Societv which lia tle iut-l- icý whose hands fell ail flie property and stations of the

ized with Christian men like flic 1ev. Drs. Wilkes and, at French Canadian Missionary Society ;whien al
Taylr o.W rsa ch iin, and Messrs. Johni this is considercd, if is a %vonder that sore sixteen
Dogî, James Courts, and seral otes. Ti families, or about seventy seuls, stili cling, together

sclhool was removed in 1846 fo Pointe -aux -Trembles, an r aligarudtepeet isinri
about fen miles ea8t of -Monfreal. Semne years before, whorn they seeni to hav'e full confidence. It is only
Madamie Feller, founder of the Grande-Ligne 'Mission, (ud's work that can stand thus. These families, most
(Baptisti, bia establisheil a school south of MXontreal, of them, live as far as ten and fiffeen niî'es from, the
near flic Richelieu River. Several years later, the church, some in one direction and soine, iii another, s0
Churchi of Englanil foundeil a society te, spread the; that the pastor bias te keep a heorse to visit a good

Gospel and lier peculiar tenets anhong the Frenchi of part of his people, as well as new seekers of Gospel
this Province, and establisheil a school only four miles truths from the Romish Clîurch .and this increases
frein tlîe Grande-Lig-ne station* nteopst sd h xess But, as the people love flîcir pastor,
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tlîey have done nobly towards supporting imi, muchi our nmeetings, why, it is onlly a iatter of taste and
beyond what wvas expected frotti theim, considering! convenience between themi and your powerful and
their means. Now, if soine hielp could coule fromn the ýivastly more eXpeilsive org(,anis !" And, after ail,
friands abroad, the work, whichi at presen~t seerns most there's something in It. It depends largely on habit
encouraging, would no doubt go on and prosper. and use. Tý1oni Hood says, withi respect to som1e
Persecution has corne to an end, or nearly so, and the pharisaical professors, that they
Catholics enter in conversation with the înissionary, I But for the maere accident of birtli,
even on the subjeet of religion, and discuss calmnly, a Miglit have been bora Ihighi priest to Mumbo Jumabo!
thing unknown only a few years ago. As nylttri And at many a churcli door ilow, if King David
perhaps already I ong for mr atclars the: would appear, Nwith lis big harp upon his back, and
îriends of this work can write to nie, or to iny brothier, 1propose to go in and lead their worship of song, and
the pastor at Belle Rivière, P. Q., or again, whien sing the twenity-thiird psalnm as lio used to sing it at
they meet Iinii, enquire of our Rev. Mr. Hall, wlio tjerusaIerni, lie would be proiinptly rcfused admission,
has visited the place and the niiissionary. unless lie would tirst deposit the obnoxious " instru-

564 (raug ASt. Muid ïcel. L., E. RIVÀItD. ment " in the coal-cellar or school-rooni! And so, as
the Macedonian IIappealed froin 1'hilip drunk to

8'LLVA TJON AlR3JY EJJ>EIýIENCES.IY.L». Philip sober," the Salvation. Army appeals fromn the
verdict of a public used only to belis and organs, to

They push the circulation of the iko' (Jry. At tirst i the verdict of the saine public whien it becomes accus-
they ordered 200 for tlîis station, thoughl 300 wue toined to the use of the big drum in worsliip!
sent, and no doubt tlîey fouuid a little ditliculty in, W'e somietimies feel like springing up, and clappixîg
grettinog rid of tlin ahl. INow tlîey soit 500 weekly. our hands, and shouting ; and the Salvation Army
T1here are reported to be si.,teeu War Cries, iii nearly as does flot tlîink it any virtue to repress such faucies
niany countries, and in several languages. The JVar amîd desires. one niglit a man said "llie thanked God
(Jvy for Aiiîcrica is publislîed at the headquarters iii the Salvation Arrny ilad ever coule to tlîis town ; and
-Brook.lyn ; and selis for tlîree cents. lure iiust be he tlianked also t1e ininisters of the town, for it was
a considerable profit derived fruîîî h its publcaimii the Presbyteriail and Cungregational nîjuiisters, that
and local distrib)ution. lt costs the stittioiis two Guitts; n11duced lhm to ,ii e lis heart to God. " A nighît or
and then mnxy peuple look upoii it as raieor sliabby two before tliat-aiung, the fir.-t tinies hie liad ever
to demand ýlinowing it aIl gues into the Arny f unu,> spokieî -' Happy Toni " but round lus neck to sec
the two cents change out uf a lialf dîne. Anîd once wlio 'vas beiuid Jini speaking, and, perceiving tluis
every îîiglit thie Captain will annoulice, Il -Now, wu tu, ilian, lie tirst thrcu' Iiimiiself back iii his chair, wvth his
going to sing a piece out of the wo ). ry ;anîd ýyuu f et thrown up; and then sprauîg up two f eut froin the
that laveî't got vue, wliy get one Aîid tliere are f luor aiid clapped his hiaiids, shoutinig, Il Bless the
at tie mnarket, oiten on the street, aîîd alwayis ut tliu'Lord !lhat's a mia 1've beei prayîng for for zi
meetings, one or two of their yumg soldiers seliii inionth T''his nian s intumliate col Ipanion-fornierly

teJaCr. And if tlue poetry of the w«*Cryiln can.(usiiîîg, as uow in well-do)iug.-said, a e Zngt
hîymns is not of the highest, there is seldom any lack ago, Il My wifc, and mnyself, and chiildren are ahl here
of II nuovememit *' la themn. in this ireeting ;the first tiiiie w&eve ail been in a

Ait their meetings (whîiclî comisist larg(ely of "ltesti- lc fw.rli ocee er
inOy, oo xclsiuly o, or hiee ~~ ~ Somie timie ago tliere hiad beemu about two hundred

instructioni) after two or thîrce have testified, the cap- who had professed conversion. Up to that trnie
tain or lieutenant wvill juîuîip up suddcnly, and begiiiî seveiity-scveni hid. joiied the arniy, the very large
perhaps, ivith- i prop)ortion of thein very young persons. An equa,

In tat Lndthatsnnnsuny Lud! numiber nuust bc iii thie town wlio will join the
O, 1 shahl have a new naine in that Land, cîuurcîes-tlîe reininder being fromi a distance. One
O, 1 shall have a new naine ln that Land, youiig mani lasi Sunday nighut, to whuom I was speakz-

In thiat Sun - ny Laud!" ing, and w-ho professed conîversionu, said lie lived be-

And the "Isoldiers " on the platformi strîke lin vigur- yond a village twelve umiles frolii here. And slcigh-
ously, withi drum, cymbals and tambourines for accoixu- loads of p)eole lcave coeue fromîî places tweuty milles
pan*inent. Their singirg is very lively, axîd semnsOf
aractive to the multitude. Aud whien criticized, One niglit I feit nîuch for the captain. H1e said hio

thîey rejoin, ''Our big drum. does miot make as mnuch lad thiat daY beemi talked te by one of the imiisters
noise, and does not cost nearly as niuch, as your big about takinig away iiuenubers fromu the chîurches. H1e
church belis It is uur way of getting tho peup>le said hie now kniew-what Le did not knlow when tluey
together. And as for the drum amîd tamuburinies iii organized-that two of thîeir soldiers lîad lîad their
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naines on churcli-rolis. He said they did not, want (Y. (. ri. 3. S.
church mnembers to leave their churclies to corne to
then-that the rules of the Salvation Arrny were to MR. EDITOR, -I wish to call attention to several

get their nùh'r t the p)eniteut beuii .! And rather! matters thatwiili be uf intercst tothe friends of Foreigui

than hlave any jealousy or discontent ainongteMisos
Christians of the place, said lie, '' I arn willing-if tIhe T Irs -diis motn qtita lees

soldiers theimselves consent to it-tîat every soul we; in the year 18t12-83, fifteen churches were reported as

have gathered should go initu the churches.of the town; -contributing about 5775, this yoar we are thus far able

ýand we-four of us-will go ouit ito the street aitd torpr wûy-ee hrhscnrbtnoe
hegin; again!" $1,400. Assuinimg that these churches would allowv

Out of the nurnbor converted 1 have " spokenl to" their contributions to be devoted to a spccifically
probblyhaî ofther; ad i iswondrfu wht aCanadian mission wvurking under the auspices of the

similarity of '' diffhculty " exists witli themi. The fact
is they have not mnade up their mmiid to miake ain uni-
conditional. surrender. \Vhen that, is done the trouble.
is all over I sornetirnes say to thern: ''Now, Chrits!

clied for you ! You can be sure of that-and it is the;
onl ' way an unconverted p)erson can lie sure of it-
froin this fact, Christ died for «Il, anti therefore for
110UI Well, then, did God aiccep)t Ils atonernent, for
yon t \as lie l)leased and satisfied withi wlvhat Jesus
hiad donc ? You can have your answer in the Bible
in rnany p)laces, where we are told that, God raised
Hiun froin the dead !If lie hiad not. been pleased and
satistziedl witli wlhat Jesus liad done for you, He w'ould!
not have raîsed Hirn fromu the dead and taken Hirn toi
.His own riglit hand in glory 'Themi, if Christ lias
dunle a great work for you, and God accepts His wvork,
there is salvation ready for you 'And how are you
to have it iii possession ? .Jnst by believiivg ail this!
They dry np) their eyes, and miake up their xninds that
since they have failed to tind salvationl by mieans of
"feeling- sornetliimmg, or by amneundmient of outward

life, they will try if it canniot 1)0 got l)y srnply believ-
ing what God saiys about Ilis Son 'Perliaps the very
nlext nliglit you Ijear'tlîemi testifying of God's saving
power, and urg<,ingr others to " corne and get down
before God and just believc wliat lie says"

Ouîe of the hiardest tlings isthe giving up of the
slavery of 1ubacc('. At a Salvationi Armnyv meeting you
never nleed tu knee! iii puddles of vile tobacco juice.1
It seerns the nost reasonable thiig in the world to'
aliese converts thlat, when they m-cre praying God for

ai dn cart, thy should hiave begun at once to keep
a dlean miouth 'And the more resoînte and doter-
rninied a man is on this, as wvell as on every other point

izmerican Board ; assuiiing aiso, and .1 thnî the as-
suniption is rsnbethat the above surn is less and
not more than we are Iikely to receive in future years,
it would seern that the time lias corne for us to take
into consideration the question uf having, not only a
Foreign Missionary Society, but alsu a .Foreign MýJission.
I would, therefure, ask, that the brethren corne tui the
anniual ineeting in June, prepared to discuss this ques-
tion, prepared too, if possible, to point Out soie fit
person to enter upon the work.

Another niattcr 1 would like to mention. The pub-
lishiers of the 3Mîssionary Herald, of the Arnerican
Board, agree to send a copy of that rnagazine frce to
the pastur of every chur-ch contributing to the Board.
An arrangement lias been made to extend tins privi-
lege to churches contributing- throughi our own Society.
If churches who desire the Hlerld will please send me
the narne and acidress of their pastor I will have thern
added to the list of subscribers.

The Annual 'Meeting will be hield at Montreal. iii
June, during the session of the Uni'n.

HuGH PEDLEY, &eClc«?ry.

('OXGREGATWN-AL PROVIDL'XT FUYD

The following letter wilI tell its own tale better
than wve can. \Ve only add our earncst appoal to the
churches to heed the suggecstion. -Bo.

DEAi Bito. BUtToNI,,-Beforc you left I promnised to
send you a miemio. as to the Provident Fund.ivlichi you
miglit use for the magazine.

The loss will be a serions one, doubtless-and no

of pleasing a holy Saviour, the less trouble lic finds on the I3r mnsl o icenyeradfrcg
fromn the filthy god. Somie do go back, once or twice tenyassceay1h:eoe o n tla
on this fleld of confiiet, and thon corne np again with a; peculiar interest, and I have always wvatched its pro-
fresh anid stronge,,r start. The man who " secs no 1 ross upwards withi feelings of the greatest satisfac-
harrn in smiokzing - ntitctad its farnil Dy tion,; s0 that this inost unfortunate set back gives nie
alliance withi drinimmgiý,, idlcness, and a weakening ofacorsoinanotofpi.
ail our best human powers-is generally the man who ZDThe investinents in the Montreal Loan and Mort-

"secs nu hiarrn in dancing, theatres atud cards . And gg opn eecnmne yorpeeesr
a world full of snch men and wornen, and the cause of gaeCrpn eecrrenc yorpeeesr
Christ viould disappear £ruom the ýearth on thîe B3oard as far back, as 1860-anid they hiave

WILLIAMI NYE S31îTus. been continued and increased over since. The divi-
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dende paid have ranged au high as ten per cent. and White) handed $121 as the reult of lier laboure on
neyer less than seven per cent. per annurn ; while in behaif of the fund and a grood collection at the close
lîiî0 ive received a cash bonus of $050 besides the of the meeting added to this, cheered the hieart of the
year's interest of eiglit per cent. delegate. 11ev, D. Mitchell, of John St. Presbyteriani

On looking back I find that we have recei ,zd fronii Chiurch, in a fcýv w'al choseil. words congratulated the
the Loan and Mox'tgage Company il, dividends and society and the churcli on the impr')ved aspect of the
bonus over $17,000. Had our funds beeniinvested ii work here.
Government bonds or undoubted securities of that B1RANTFORD.-The past nionth IiCu, beca an encour-
class the interest accruing from, these securities would agingrone. Our publiciiieetingsha'e beenwell attended.
probably not have netted more than four and a-hialf Our Young Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society hield its
per cent -and as it is our interest that hias built up quarterly social at the bouse of Mrs. Jacob Ott. It
the Fund, the capital would not have increased nearly was well attended, and the exercisc-s, which consiste<l
su muchi as it hias done. That is one point worthY of of singing, speaking, and forming the cliarmed circle-
consideration in the present circunstances. As to the the latter by a lady friend froin Toronto-were greatly
future, the churches must be appealed to to corne to enjoyed by ahl present. The Annual social of this
the rescue, and provide funds to pay the annuities society was held whien our friend Mr. Hall was with
until the Fund is in a position to do this itself. us. An excellent collation was prepared by the young

The churches, as a whole, have hlithierto iiot done ladies, and enjoyed by those l)resent, aftcr which
mnuch for the Fund, but if they wculd ail do something, spirited addresses were delivered by our superinten-
and if those ivho do subscribe -iould double tlieir sub- dent, Rev. T. Hall, 11ev. Mr. Crossley (Methodist>,
scriptions for a few years, this would enable the f und and 11ev. F. R. Beattie (Presbyterian). Thiese were
to recuperate and again place it in a strong position. interspcrsed with song and recitation. The proceed-

Tliere are now on the fund as annuitants fine ings were satisfactory to ahl. Our young people are
widows and seven children, involving an annual Ont- busily engaged preparing for the rendering of a " Ser-
lay of about $1, 100. Will the churches undertake to vice of Songy,' under the leadership of Mr S. Ciarke.
pay this? Com-ni-ittees hiave been appointed to draw up) "lConsti-

The shortage up to 3Ist May, being the end of the tutions " for both a weekly IIBand of Hope " and
present financial year, will be alrnost $300. The open teniperance meeting. Five were received into
directors personally have subscribed sufficient to, pay the church at our last comm union, npon confession of
that amount. A 'special collection ivas taken up in faith, one of theni being a lad attend.ing the Inistitute
Emmanuel church last Sunday, and, including the for the lindti pigwt s in fpoie
subscriptions of directors who belong to that church, for which wve are thankful. -G. F.
the amnount to be received will be over $500. COLDSPRINGS REvIvAL.-Having been requested by

Iarn yours very truly, our superintendent, Mr. Hall, and others, to give somne
CHAS. R. BLACK, account of revival work that i %.s been going on at

Sec. -Treas. Coldsprings, I have concludedl to send a few jottings.
P. S.-Now would bc a good time to suggest a large The Congregatiolial Church at Coldisprns (a village

number of additions to the life iiembershiiplist-$20 about eiglit lmiles north of Cobourg) was founded in
constitutes this-or a legacy before death would be the year 1840 by the Rev. Wm. Hayden. H1e was for
nice. C. R. B. many years its labourious and beloved pastor. Since

- __ -- - - - --- - is death, in 1865, it lias had several pastors, and lias

,tj;,ews of the «ýhurcheS. been worked part of the tirne as a separate charge, and
- - -- partly in connection with the Cobourg church. Since

BELLEVILLE.-T1Ie report from this dhurc, cf its 1 my own settlemient in 18î77 the two churches have been

inissionary meeting in January last, was mislaid. The thus unite. d. Duriiing y pastorate therý hias been an

school rooni was decorated, and tea provided by the enouagn sid tot11ok T1cogeato) a
ladies of the congregation, the roola being fulil. The been good, missionary collections have largely in-

meeting wvas presided over by the pastor, the 11ev. creased, and on the 'vIole thiere lias been a state of

Wm. Stac.y, and after devotional exorcises, 'Mr. Rich- harmony among the people. But one discouraging

ardson (Manager of the Bank, of Moiltreal) gave an feature Llhere was, viz.: the few additions to the dhureli.

excellent address. Thie superintendent, Rev. Thos. Seed waý, being sown, no doubt, and salutory impres-

Hall, gave an address ini reference to the wvork of the sions niade, but there was no visible fruit. We at

Society, and stated bis feelings of great, pleasure in jlast deterxiniied to try tIc experirnent of holdinîg

being enabled to sec that evening the best iuiissi-nary special services, thougli, as the event proved, our faitî

meeting of his experience in Belleville. At the close' -as pitiably smahll in comparison with God's willingness

of bis address the colleetor for this auxiliary (Miss to bless. We decided tu begin the services imiinedi-
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ately after the annual missionary meeting, whichi Nv and three childiie cn eevd On Sunday, April
hield Monday, February llth. ?Ir. Warriner, flur l3th, 11early ail thiese received the riglht hand of f ellow-
xnissionary deputation, kindly conscnted to stay wvith. sih ip, -and sat doýi n to the conmmfunion. It was a ser-
tis for two nigyhts. The Tuesday night was one o>f tevice without parallel. in thc history of the churchi and
wildest of a w~id winter, and whien we arrived at the will never be forgotten. ()ne or1 two observations 1
church there were only about a dozen or fiftecil t would like to make in conclusion. The ' ervices wvere
grreet us. On Wedilesday night the wveather moderated, exceedingly plain and simniple in their character. Thiere
and there ivas a fair congregation. Two reinaitied for wsn e~rmn ireapaigt esfas
the en(luiry-meeting. For two or threcw~eeks after this no striving for startling etfects, but only an earnest
we kept the meetings on with suchi assistance as was faithful presentation of Christian truth on the part of
kindly rendered by neiglibouring, ministers, and by mny the preachierg and on the part of the peo>ple a q1uiet
esteemed assistant, Mr. AndreWS, a student in io growing earnestness that was in its very silence more
toria College. At times we were a iittle discouraged, impressi-e than the miost hysterical outbursts could
but were at once pick-ed up out of our discouragement have been. Another thoughit is this, that in this
by hiaving a larger congregation than usual, or by see- work wve have simply the realizing of the result of
ing several remain to the enquiry-meeting. By the years of patient labour. Pine troes have long roots.
beginning of Mfarch it was deemed advisable to ask So have revivais. Sonie of the roots of this revival
for the services of the Rev. E. D. Silcox. We cannot reacli back, to the days when old Mr. Hayden ivas doing
feel too thankful that this thouglit ivas put into our fatfXiokfi i ate.l hscneto h
!îearts, nor too gyrateful to hini for the services he question hias been suggested te me as to whether our
rendered us. During, the week <or tea days lie w'as 1churches and pastors have not faiied in the art of hiar-
with us lie threw himseif wvholly iinto the work, visit- vesting. God only knows hiow faithfuily they have
ing from lieuse to hiouse in the day-tin]e, and preacli- sowed the seed, working on in the face of frost and
ing most earnest and effective sermions at nighit. The cloud. But somechow they donýt appear to %gather the
movemnent hiad now gained momcentum, and the church, resuits. They arc excellent workers ia the spring, ex-
was crowded niglit after night. Those who remained I collent judges of the seed andi of the way to sow it,
for the after-meetingr, Christians and enquirers, be- but they have ne eye to discera the harveat, and no
came so numerous that the tide wvas turned. At first ýsickle -%vherewithi to reap. Hence their barns are
it required no littie moral courage for anyone te stay 1emipty. ln reading the promise, " Tley"who s0w in
bellind. withi the few that remained ; now, the moral
courage seemed more requisite in those who went
away. So the week went on until the whole neigh-
bourhood feit its power. We were exceedingly sorry
wben Mr. Silcox left us, but he will be glad to know
that the meetings sustained their interest up te the
time it was deemied advisable te close theie on account
of theimpassable state of the roads. They lasted ai-
together about six weeks. What are the resuits ? As
to the general moral and spiritual resuit we niay say
that the neiglibourliood lias experienced a wonderful
purification, so that such outward forais of wickedness
as profanity and <irunkennes are alxnost extirpated.
As to special fruit, the foliowing is an approximnate
statement :Several persons visiting friends wvere con-
verted but joined no church in the vicinity. A list of
twenty-one names wvas lianded to the pastor of the
Presbyterian churcli. Many of these had been seri-

tears shahl reap in joy," they appropriate the tears
and leave to others the joy. I would suggest the
holding of special services, not as a substitute for a
persistent, faithful ministry of teaching and soul-care,
but as a means of realizing- the natural and honest
fruits of such a ministry. H. P.

BowNIA.NVILLE. - We are glad to note continued
prosperity in this church. The membership has been
increased by tîvelve, thirteen hiaving been added, one
dismissed. The debt has been reduced, financial.
obligations ail met. In ail Q1,276 have beemi raised
durin g the past year. The Sabbath school lias
inicrcased one-third, and a substantial. addition has
been made to tho library. The interest is unabated
and the new ecclesiastical year is entered uponi with
hope and encouragement.

EDUAP..-Since the last report fromn this field, sev -

ously inclined befere the meetings commenced, bub~vere bought t a deison The w1r reeieb namnes added tuthe church relis, aiso believed te
them weebogtt eiin hywr eevdb ritten iii the Lamb's Book, of Life. During the
into the church en the last Communien Sunday. At winter there lia been a deep religious sentiment mnan-
a church-meeting held in our own church April 6th, ifested in this community, and witlh other churches we
sixty-seven person8, thirty-three maies and thirty-four h~ave great reason to rejoice in its resuit. In the
fernaies, were received. They ranged ail the way up 3econdpae isoryzllimncae.Lster

fro abut wele yarsoldtu ne ho adpassed the 'amount contributed to Home Missions by the
his eightieth year. We liad one case of a father,' Rugby and Bethiesda churches %vas in advance of most
mother, and four children, and another of the parents of our country churches. 1 ain glad to state that,
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aithougi the crops were below the average iast biar- services w'ere hieid in the aboya churchi in February,
vest, our contributions liave not falon off but arc conducted by Rev. R. McKay, of Kingston, wvhich b%
sliitiy inecased. Our p)eople are also muchi init er- ithe blessing of God hias resulte 'in the conversion of
ested in Foreign Missions. Contributions for that Ia numiber of persons. Sixteen hiave united with the
purpose have been more than doubled this year In church, only two of wvhomn prof ess decision at an earlier
this connection the Suîiday school lias been especialiy date. Fourteen of the above were fromn the Sabbatk
interested. Iln addition to other contributions, E dgar school, and soisse others, we expect, wviil coule out on
(Bethesda>,t Sanday school lias takcn thirty shares in the Lord's side. This 'iwas Mr. McKay's hast visit t<o
the " Morning, Star. " I hiave again the pleasus'o of our churches befor, ieaving for the Old Land. XVe re-
aickniowiedging the kiîdnoss of mny pseopie to mie per- gret his huas to the country, and especiaiiy aînongy ouir
sonaily. A short timu e since the good f riend s at Rugby chiurc ies, to wlvho n hie bias beeni a great biessin g by Ili.,
presented mie withi a fine niew set of hiarness for nsy evangelistic labours. He will hiave our Iîeartfelt prayers
horse. Ili the last report froin this field, mention wvas foi, his success, whierever the 'Master sends hini, and
miade of a iien' station hiavingy been commîsence([ at a'if iii accord wvitli the Master's wvili lie shall coîne back,
pliace callod Daisto-n. The friends there are very en- 'we shall be truiy thankfui to hiave hiîn labouring in
thusiastic. They hlave secured a fine building(-lot and ou onr n mngorcuce.O M

ardy hav coine obidasni hrh LANARK.-Soiii of the friends iii the far West,
ivhicli they hope to liave ready for use by the lst of wlio were once mombers of the Lanark, Congregationai
July. -J. O. W. church, hlave expressed a desire throughi your columnls

GARtAFRAXA.-TIIO workmnen are busy re-building the to know if we are stili in existence as a church, ziot
parsonage, and it is expected to bc ready for occu- i laving seen anytliing- concerning us ini the INDEP>EN-
pancy about tise iîniddle of suiinnier. On tIse sugg«es- DENT for some tinie. For their information we ilh
tion of our :nissionary superintendesst, and urgenit jturîs bach to hast Deceniber. Oms Christmas eveninng a
request of our people of Fergus, Mr. Black lias con- niost interesting service ivas lield ii the chîurch, whicl.
cluded to give tlîat place an aftermsoon service. was filled to overflowing-. Tise Cihristmas shîip wvas ex-

GUELPH.-Tliis chuirchli as been providing itsehf ceedingly beautiful, being tastefuliy decorated witli
wvitls a fisse niew orgfan of eigyhteeni stops, built by the! vaýriegated chiains, transparent buckets of various
old firusi of 'Warren & Co., Toronto. A recital under colours; tapers, roflectors, ail of wlsicii, wlien liglîted,
tIse leadershîip of Mr. E. Fislier, of Toronto, was produced a brilliant eflèct. Tisere ivas also a fine dis-

giei24t1s of April witls great acceptance and success. iplay of books for tIse sclsolars, and fancy articles-
May the instrument serve well the chsurchi in tIse ser- i1îesents frons osse friessd to another. After devotionai
vices of tIse sanctuary, and tlius prove a biessing. ixrie by ts atr Iesprneîetgv

KINcnDIE. -isecisucîsher lia boglîta Ious short address, thon the soholars eîitertaimied tise audi-
witi a gardon and tliree acres of land for a parsonage. ence witli music, recitations, and reaidiimsgs, ail of wlsich
It is qù~ite erteouci had reference to tIse birtîs of our Lord. The ship ivas

neI-( a r tII. s cîsurc sbuui heears 'tlen uriloaded asid every lieart made giad by a token
KINCxDIE.-iii churci las ougt tîrc aces of love. Tise pastur also received a gift of twenty-

of iand and a hsouse for parsoniage aind globe, near the seven dollars fromi the congýregation as a Nelw:Year's
church. The friends livre are inuchi encouraged and:

p)resenit. Ris ivife ivas aiso kindly reiensbered b)y t1hewo trust these encouragements are but the tokons of ladies. As usual the wvcek of prayer was observed.

hINSTO-M. ýIALCI.Y.--Our friend, 1iev. Rx. The mneetings wvere ivehl attended and, as thiere seeied
Mfacka, , wbose poislbas often afforded our readers a deepines iii sp)iritual thsingfs, the services were
,gratifying news of church work, and w-hiose services continued and kiept up for seven weeks. It was a tinse
are widely known, is ieaving for Scotiand. Iii lKing- of great refresising, professors wvere revivod and miany
ston, where luis residence lias been, the chîihdremî and brouglit to tise Saviour. Rovs. M)cCoil amîd M1cFadyen
friends of his mîission Sunday schooi gathiered iii tise remîdered efficient service during the mseet:ng. Thirty-
mission hall a few wveeks ago to bid ami affectionato tw-aebe eeved into the chîurch oms profession,
good-bye. A silver tvea service w-as presented by the, and two by hetter Iii tIse last three years and a lialf,
teacliers. Kind words were spoken, some by our over sixty hiave been added to the church, and stili we
brother Dr. Jackson, who wvas present on tIse occasion, 'pray Lo'rd re'< ive us yot more anîd more. A year agYo
and we join hseartiiy in the cîosing words of the Ms. Hail organized a Ladies'I Mission,,ry ôociety vhsichi
address which accomipanied tise l)resentation " 'e lias beeui a decided. success, sociaily and financially.
shali often pray for you ai-d your famihy, thsat God Lanark hopes soon to be able to buiid a lecture room,
niay biess and prosper you. May we ask for your îvIlii wl Yetyadt h onoto h e
prayers in return." nigit4 meingset ad tond tsecoort o the w eSundyscoohisgrwudr

HUMBERS SUMM.%IT.- week of speciai evangelistic'anl able suporintondent. Tise schsool bias taken forty-
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tive shares in the inissionary ship Il"Morning Star,' the number under pastoral care is incrcased by
and now the church, finding the paistor worn andi eighteen, being ait present 542. (>ur various societies
îveary with his work, hiais generously decided to, givo'have fully nantaineýd their efliciency, and two new
hlm four naonths' recreation and have a studeait in his ones have been added to our list, viz., a penny baak
place. 'Tle Lord, our Go<1, bless thean more abuni- i and a teauperanco society, the former of vwhichli ais
dantly in spiritual and temporal things for tiais kind inine ty-six depositors ; and the latter lias already
act to His servant. IlTHE PîSTOaa': WIFE."

LoNDN-Inaddition to what appeared in ouir last
issue, the Year Book, of this church, since received,
gives the following delinite items :The total meniber-
ship is 326, a net gain of 22- over the past year The
church raised, according to report, $3,581 last year,
and every departmneut 'appears to be in active pros-
perity. $139 seemi to hiave beeîa raised for denomina-!
tional objects, $119 for missions aaid $'20 for the
Union.

MONTatEAL, EMA NUE.L.-The Vear Book, of this eîmi-
nently succsrusful cfhurch. is before us, a synopsis of
whicla, troua the peu of the indefatigable secretary,
Dr. Corniish., hias already appeared iii our Marchi
number. We congratulate church and pastor on their.
well-earnied position.

MONTREAL, PILG aIAI CH un n. -The Rev. Johin Fraser,
who hias been labouring iii connection with this field
hiais nmade application to be received inito tîte Presby-
terian church. The church lias feit compelled to dis-
baud.

PARRDALE.-The above namied. churchi and çongre-
(ration held a large and enthusiastic meeting on March
l9th, and caîn'- to a decision withi reference to a

eighlty-two memnbers. The pnstor's Bible class hias
now eaîtered. its fourtla winter session and is deepeaaing
in interest as a spiritual agency among the more
earuest aaad thoughtful young peuple ,; whîile oui'
Sunday school is carried ou witla increasîng effhciency,
having sixteen teachers and 178 scholars on the roll.
These aaean.9 of grace oughit to be followed by large
additions to the fold of Christ, as a spirit of deep
earnestness anti lo-iging for conversions is abroad,
especially amoug the deacons and the Sunday school
teacliers. XVe are looking for the outpouringç of God's
spirit ou the church and congreg ation. Our laîcorne
for ordinary churchi purposes for 1883 is $1,888, and

oroutlay 81,866, leaving a balance of q22. We
collected 'for church repairs 8-,1,586 ; and for Home
and Foreign MNissions, 8681 ; Fellowshlip Fund, $114;
aiud Suuday schiool wurk, $80, aaiug a total of
$ý4,352 subscribed by our own congregation during thte

past year. The total coait of our church repairs is
abolit $3,700, of whichi we hiave $3,604 in hand from
aIl sources. The total expenditure for missions lu the
islaind has been 81,183 ; and for eleauientary educa-
tion aind teachers' training-school, $1.279, anaking a
"rand total for those twvo last-nanied indispensable
adj uucts of Chiristian work lu NcwfouudIlznd of $2,462.

building site. A conimittee ivas struck for the pur- lIt is oaîly right to notice here the coîatiuuied activity ;f
pose of raising funds, and au appeal to the churches 1our Juvenile Missioa±ary Society, whichi collects $298
for aid may be looked for in behaîf of thie large and of the above sum, and the valuable Labours of the
important work opening up to the energetie workers Ladies' Missionary Auxiliary whichi adds $-117 to the
of this new and important enterprise. C. D. f unds of tlais year ; and last, not least, we have a

RIVERSIDE. TORON TO. -Mount Zion Congregational. contribution of $-36 f roi tlie mission station of Rau-
Churchi (formnerly IDon Mount Mission) reported at'
hast annual mneeýting thixty-five meý.es lucrease
during the year, sixteeii ; dismissals granted to two.
The total nuanhber of teachers and officers in the Sab-
bath school, ei ghteen ; and the total of seholars ou the
roll, 260 ; average attendance for the year, 235. The
sehool itseif raised $'185.992, a large portion of which.
wint to the support of the church. It is a riew fe-ature
in Sabbathi schoel work that the question shr>' Id not
be-howv mluch can the church coutrihu-.e to the
school ? 'but how much can the schoe t give the
church 2

STr. SoBN's, NEWFOUNDLND.-The annual mneet-
ings of the Cliurch and Missionary societies have now
been held and we can thankfully report a year of
decided progress, and the accomplishment of, ait least,
one somewhat dificuit undertaking, vhs., the entire
repair and renovation of the city chapel. Our present
membership is 123, being one less than last year ; but

doua. 1 say nothing here of the work of our missions
geuerally, nor of Labrador iu particular, as I trust to
be able to speak to you on this subject (D.V.) in June
uext.

THEF WESTEBNV ASSOGIA TIO.Y

The Western Association hield. its semi-annual meet-
ing iu London on the 25th and 26th ult. The sermon
was preached by the 11ev. D>. McGregor, from, Col.
ii. 7. Interesting reports ivere received from chaurches
within the bouuds of the Association. There were
received into the membership, Revs. C. E. Gordon
Smith, C. L. Ross, Joseph Watt, George Fuller, and
the church iu Sheddon. Rev. C. Pedley read a paper on
"The New Theology," which. callcd forth a lively dis-

cussion. Iucideutally, a discussion grew out of a
reference made to the Sailvation Army. Touching
both of these discussions the London aind the Toronto
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secular press give a somiewhat full but, in several in-
stances, a very incorrect and misleading report.

Tho discussion on " Young People's Associations
and thoir Relation to Chiurchi Life and Work, " was an
instructive and interesting one. The Sunday school
"'Question Drawer " exorcise, under tho leadership of
the ]Rev. W. H. Allwort.h, proved very profitable.
Rev. Mr. Hall laid before the Association the dlaimis
of our Home Missionary Society. Itwas subsequently
resolvcd by the Association to requcat that Mr Hall
be appointed to visit the churches of our. order iii
England next autumn. for the purpose of creating a
deeper interest in our --iissionary work in Canada, and
of calling forthl a greater practical sympathy with u S
in the prosecution OL our common work.

R. D. McGregor led a discussion on, " Our College,
its Necessity, Power, and Claims."

At the closing *'Platforin Meeting," very interest-
ing and timely addresses were made by the pastor of
the church, and by Revs. W. H. Allivorthi, C. E. Cor-
dIon Smith, George Fuller, and Miss Pinkerton, re-
turned missionary froas Africa.

The next mneeting will be at Xingiain, in October.
D. McGRtEGOR, îSecretar!,.

CONGRE6GATIONAL COLLEGE OF B. . A.

The closing exercises of the forty-fifthi session were
held in the lecture hall of Emmanuel Ohurchi, Mon-
treal, on the 9th inst. The attendance ivas large,
while the tone and spirit were unusually good.

The chair was occupied by George Hagyue, Esq.,
Chairman of the Board of Pirectors, and there were
present, Revs. John Burton, Toronto; D. 'McCallum,
St. Elmo; J. G. Sanderson, Danville; P. K. Black,
Granby ; George Willett, Cowansville; John Wood,
Ottawa; Drs. Stevenenson, Cornish and Wilkes, and
E. M. Hill, Montreal, and others.

After iniroductory devotional services, conducted
by Messrs. Black and Wood, the chiairman made ap-
propriate reniarks on the need and the work of the
coîlege, and on the building in McTavish street, now
complete and ready for its furniture, which hie hioped
churches and individuals in the country generally
would supply. The Principal, Dr. Stevenson, speak-
ing for the Faculty, gave a statemnent of the work done
during the session, and the results of the examinations
iii regard to prizes. They wvere as follows :-The
Calvary Churchi silver medal for the best examnination
on certain special subjects, A. NW. Richardson, B.A.
The Robert Anderson exhibition of $50 for the best
examination on aIl the subjdcts of the session, third
year, A. W. Richardson, B. A. The saine of $30, second
year, A. W. Gerrie. The saine of $20, first year,
Howell Davies. Professor's prize of books for beat
plan of sermon, Homiletic Class, I. W. Pedley. Pro-

fessor's prize for best examination in Pastoral Theo-
logy, A. W. Richardson, B.A. The certiftcato of the
college on coinpletion of Ilis five yeara' course of study
was lianded to, Mr. Richardson by tho Principal, and
the prizes, were presented to thu several parties by the
cliairilan.

An earnest and practical address was given to the
students by Rev. D. McCalluin, cf St. Elmo. They
were reiinided cf the solomn and iiinentous nature
cf the work to whicli they looked forward, and of
their sîecial nieed of Divine hielp, hience of the imnport-
ance cf contiriuance iii prayer. The address of the
Rev. J. Burton, of Toronto, was upoil the Church and,
College in thieir relations to bacil other. It was vcry
able and thoughitf ci. No sketch bore could do it
justice. The Poxology and Beiiediction closed one of
the niost happy and profitable mecetings hield for sonie
years.

Lot it be noted tluat sixty dollars will furnislh a
rcom for a student, and that it would be pleasant to
have them nained after rhose whio furaish theni,
whether churches or individuals. 7 Phere are ait
present fifteen te furnish. Besidcs thiese, contribu-
tions are needed for other furnituire required, sucli as
dining, hall, etc., etc.

Mont real, April 14, 1884.

Since last acknowledgment the following subscrip-
tions have been received, viz.:
Maxville and St. Elmo Cong. Ch. additional ..
Giarafraxa First 64 44 .....

"4 Douglas &4 cg ......
Lanark tg c I.
Toronto Northern C 4 ......
Georgetown 4 4 ......
Churchll "

Montreal Emimanuel ........
St. John, N.B. ci" *'*'''Wm. A nderson, Liverpool, U. S........
Capt. J. Dunlop. Liverpool, U.S.
'Martintown-Island Cong. Ch..............
Ottawa e" g .......
Guelph '' ......
Danville C" 4 .......
Cowansville 4 .......
Brigham " ........

32
10
40

100
60
3

349
15
20

30
38
37
15
7

liev. G. L. Koss, Luargaree, U.S.................. *- 10 00
Henry Cox, Burford, Ont ................. .... 10 où

$795 66
AlI other receipts to date ............... 2,7419 60

Total receipts.................. '...... $3,545 26
Total payraent ........................ 4,187 29

Excess of expenses over receipts .......... $642 03
Dedact balance on hand from lAst year .... 368 89

Balance due treasurer .................. $373 14
Several churches that usually contribute have as

yet sent us nothing for this session. Kindly remind
thein that the year closes on the 3lst cf next mnonth,
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and that it is very de8irable they should xiot dclay!1
their remittances any longer. R. C. JAMIESON.

Mo&aApril 17, 1884.

C!M£VGRE&"AlTI OiLVL UNIO-V OF ()Y'AIO
ANDJ QUEiBEC.

The annual meeting untae Union wvill be lield,
according to adjourninient, iii Enmmanuel Churchi, iii
the city of Montreal,? conîniencin g on Wedniesda.y, Junie
4th, at lhalf-pa8t seven p.1m., whien the animal sermon
ivili be preached by 11ev. Williamn Wetherald, of St.
Catharines.

The churches are reiided of the collection for tlie
Union on the first Sabbath in Junie. It is hoped.
theso collections ivili be liberal. Last year ministers
and delegates were paid travelling fares in f ulli; but
in order to do so, a balance due on printing was left
unpaid. This yuar, let us pay ail our bis, as well as
ahl travelling fares in full. A very important consider-
ation is that erery churchi should send a collection,'
whether represented or flot. If not sent by the hand
of delegates, let it be addrr,.sed to the undersigned,
at the place of meeting, in Montreal.

Arrangements are made with aIl the principal rail-
ways, for return tickets at one and one-third fares. A
reduction is also expected from the R. and 0. Naviga-
tion Company. In every case, send names and
addresscs of mnembers and delegates, and the name of
the line by which you will reacli Montreal, and receive
from me a certificate to be presented at your ticket
office at the beginning of your journey. Tickets good
to June 14, inclusive. The Grand Trunk Railway
(none others) extend the samne privilege of reduced
fares to wives of ministers and delegates.

The Conîmittee of the Union will meet in the vestry
of Emmanuel Cliurch, on Wednesday afternoon, June
4th, at three o'clock. W. WV. SMITH,

Secc. c'ong'1 Unon . and Q
Newmarket, Olit., April 18, 188-4.

CONG REGATIONAL UNION 0F ONTARIO
AIN»L QUE,'BEC.

The local commiiittee of arrangements desires to pro-
vide accommodation for ail ministers and delegates who
are to attend the meetings of the Union, on the 4tli of
June next ance following days.

In order that this may be done properly, it is noces-
sary that the names of all wlio are cominggshall be
known to the commnittee, not leter than l4th of May
next. The coimiitteo cannot undertake to be rospon-
siblo ýor discomfort that may occur to any wvbo are not
reported in timne.

Therefore, ahl ministers and church socretaries are
hiereby respectf ully ro1 ucsted to sec that tiniciy notice
is giveni to tho undersigncd, so that no inconvenionce
miay bc ca.used to any of our friends.

J. M. M. DvFF,

118 Jaites Si., Mloudreal, Apri! 10(h 1884.

C. (C il. ,S.

1. The animal meeting of the corpo(ration of the0
Canada Congregational Mvissionary Society will be hoeld
iii Emmanuel Church, Montreal, on Thursday, Junie
5th, at three p.im. Chiurcies should app)oinit(lelegaztes
accordincg to Article III. of the constitution.

2. The animal xnissionary meeting will be hield in
the sanie place, on Thursday ovening, Junie 5t(i, at
eighit o'clock. A collection will ho made iii belhaîf of
the society.

3. The General Oommittee wiil niteet iii the vestry
of Enmmanuel Chiurchl, on Wednesday, Junie 4tlh, at
four o'clock p.m.

4. The Executive Coiniiiittee will ineet in the sanie
place on Tuesday, June 3rd, at ten o'clock a.nî.

5. Churches requiring aid for the year 1884-5, inust
send in thoir applications to the secrotary on or before
the 5th of May. Printed forms mnay be had on appli-
cation.

6. Churches which hiave not sent their annual col-
lection~s to tho treasurer will pleaso do so as soon as
possible that they inay appear in the annual statement.
The accounts mubt be ciosed by the lSth of May.

SAMUEL NX. JACKSON, Secretary.
Kingston, April l6th, 1884.

CONGREGA TfONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.

The riorty-fifth Annual Meeting of the Congrega-
tional College of B. N. A., will be held in Emmanuel
Ohiurchi, Montreal, on Friday, June 6th, 1884, at haîf-
past two p. in. GEO.z(;E CeaNisH, LL.D.,

Secretary Gonqregational Gollege -B. N. A.
MVontreal, AprUl 192, 1884.

CONGREGATIONAL PUBLISIIING 0O.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders oi
the above company will be held in Emmanuel Church,
Montrea], on Friday, June 6th, 1884, at five o'c]ock- p. in.

DAVID HIGGINs, Sec. -Treas.

FOREIGN MISSIONZ4RY SOCIETY.

The following sums are acknowledged : Northern
jChurch, Toronto, $25 ; collection at union service in
Northern Ohiurch, $15 ; Georgetown church Sunday
School, $11 ; Zion Chîurchi, Toronto, $40; Congrega-

149
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Martintown, Ont......................... 27 O5
Vespra.... .......................... 3 10
Speedside .......................... 1 50
Fergis.... ............. ............ 2000
Forest... .......................... 2 1 25
Warwick-, Ebenezer Chnrch ................. 15 45
Georgetown Ont......................... 12 00
Burford... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .40 00
Scotland... .......................... 30 ffO
Embro ................. 17 37
Warwiek, Zion Chnrch.................... 14 55
sbedden Ont.......................... 9 95
Frome.............................. 10 36
Waterville Que ........................ 30 00
Alton, Ont ........................ 12 30
North Erin.................. ........... 7 40
Kingston, lst Congregational Churchi........161 25
Stouffville, Ont.........................412 90
ljnictnville.. .......................... 6 00
Speedside ." ..... .. .. .. .... 42 00
Kings ton, lst Congregational Churcli, additional 4 -49
Montreal, Emanuel Church................ 2S1 50

99 Calvary........................4î1 '25
Ottawa.................................. 2 00
St. ElMO, Maxville................ ...... 90 00
Martintown, additiùual................... 2 00
Georg etown, Ont ........................ 31 75
Newnîarket..I......... ................. 21 4f;
2janark............... ............. 1(14 '25
Humber S-tinmit, Ladies' Auxiliary .......... G 3 5
Pino (hove, Ont.......................... 5
Guelph............... 1.............4 1 54-
St. Catharines"........................ 3 QO 0
Barrie... .......................... 2$Il 00
Brantford ................. 72 10
Vespra... .......................... 19 O0
ERugby.... .......................... 31 où0
Edgar............................. 5 00
Belleville, additional ..................... 21 00

H. N. B.'Aîmu.
Trea.su rer.

BELIEVILLE, ,AD)IE.S' Ain S0(IFTY.-SerViceS mn
connection with the above were hield iii the Congrega-
tional charch, on Snniday and Moinday, April 6th and
Sth. Sermons vere preached on Jhe Lord*s Day, in
the niorning by the pastor, the 11ev. W. Stacy, and in
the evening by the 11ev. M. W. MHcLean, of St. And-
rew's Church. On Monday evening an excellent tea
was provided by the ladies of the congregation, and
was partaken of by about 120 persons, after which a

rendered by the choir and hieartily jined in hy the
congregation.

'iterary ~otices.

CALVi-,iSM.\. A lecture by Dr. W. Maclaren of Kiiox
College. This pamphlet of 28 pages is a revised forin
I (f a lecture del ivered at the opening of the SeSSiun of
Knox Collegfe last flu. They whio know the Professor
of Systemat ic Theology will not expeet ztnythingii froin
lis pen but that which lias been carefuliy though ' it(ut
and tenaciously hield. The lecture bears these mai'rks,
is caref ully tho ughit out, ami earniestly put ;iî. flot an
argument but an e-xposition, and is deserving of atten-
tion as expressingr the attitude to day of Theological
teaching ii the foreniost sehool in Canadauf t]îat church

1whichli as ever been distinguishied for its affhesion to>

the svstemi of theology knowx± as Calvinisni. Its main
position nay be brieily stated thus :Calviniismi stands
rclated to other systemns incluisively rather thaîi an-
tagonlistically, (>p)fosiiig tlîcin olity~n the groulid <if

their netgations. Tlhus, Deismi asserts the e.xistenue of
a persoxial G ,and in this affirmns iîothing pecuiliar ti,

itself, ail ('liristians, all Calviniists, holding tlue saine.
It is differe-.,titcd fy its denial of dogias held by

other and iiore advanced systeins of theology. I'i of
Socixiîans. Christ*F huinianity îs nit lîeld exclusively-
by themni, but Ilis di%-ility, by thin deîîie, is I]so helô
as the scale is asendiýel. Iii like inanner. Arininianisîn

is in its essentials differentiated fr <mni Calviinisîn not
by its positive eleinerits, such as free will and grace.
boii (if Nvhich find a place in the Calvinistic systeim
but by its denial of other trutlis which centre around
the eternal purpose of God. In short. the distinguish.-
ing, feature of Calviinism is its cm /îeiosother
theistic systemns, in their positive tecig, being more

or less fragmentary. Wie are free to say that as an
exposition Dr. -Maclaren hias naintained well his posi-
tion. H1e dous not press it as an argument, as suclh it
might. prove too nmuch ;in an interview held sone
time agoi with the well-known Roman Catholic prèlate

tional churcli, Franklin Centre, $14 ; Congregational most carnlest religiuus meeting was hield in the clîurch.
ehurelî Sunday s3chool, Cuwaxisville, $ý6 ;Congrega- XVe areglad to iearn that this effort of the ladies iii
tional church Suiiday school, Humnber Su nnmit, ýý7. 75 ;c(>nnectionl tlierewitlî, wvill resuit iii a substantial
First church, Kingston, 719.94 ;Mr. BaIl, Hamilton, addition of about fifty dollars to the funds. Sp)ecial
85 ; Congregational churcli, l3ethesda, $20 ý1Congre- services ».vere lield ini the Congrregational clîurch in
gational church, Rugby, $6 ;Congregrational church connection wvith Easter. On Good Friday a consecra-
Ustowel, $12 ;Comîregationazl chutrch, Listowel tion iiieeting wvas largely attended by Christians of
(Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society), $10 Wiuîmîseveral denoniniations. On Easter Surday, the
unday school, $5. Total, $196. 69. pastor, Rev. .Woî. Stacy, preached in the iniornimigi on

Bito. RnmroT«,û. tlîe '' Certainty of the Rlesuirrectioni," and iii the
.Kmîgstoî-, Ont., IlZorciî -24, 18S-1. e-imgon thîe "Power of the Resurrect ii,"-sh owinm-

the bearing of tliis great event on the spiritual life of
CONTR.IUTIONS l'O CANA DA CONGIJS Christians, on tlîe restirrcction of the lmody, anid the

TIONAL ML1SSI1NArY SOCIETY. re-union o>f it with the soul for the eiijoynîeint of
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of tliis city, lus reîn-ark te tho editor and lus friends
uvas :" We Cathoties betieve the Bible as you do, offly
wc believe a eIreit '1#'W more. " Onc cf thîe ciosing
sentences of the lecture shîouid ut leat stay tlîe flippant.
sneer 50 cf tee indfflgcd iii at Calviiuisin ThPle systceî
wvhicli couid satisfy sucli meni as Augustinie, Ai}uinas,
Aniscîii, Luthier, Calvin, (Craunmer, Jcwcli, Knox,
Bacon, Owen., Stowe, Pascal, Edwards, Cuexiiie1glîxte,
Hcdge and Tlîoiiiwell, aîid a multitude of otliers, wlîo
have stood in thîe tirst rauk cf tlîiîkers, eîlust hiave ie
it aun aflinity for- einds of thîe widest range." Di-
Maclaren is inclieied to caieeDr. Schiahfs statenuent
iii his ''Cî-eeds cf Cliriitexîdom -' tlîat Cli i n mexod-
ei-n irimes lias liberalize.d its utterances. We suspet Dr-.
Schaff, notw'itlistandieg, is-ieedommbtedly corrîect. We
scarcely expeet to hiear es-en froei a tiieologrical chair,
save at second biand, sucli a senitente as this, whicli
ieds its place in the ''Institutes of Calvin,- Book Ili.
241:-14. " The ref usai cf the reprobate te obey tlîe woî-d
of God iviez nanifested to them, will be properly
ascribed to '-hle mualice and ý'teprau-ity cf tlîeir hîearts,
provided it b:ý at the saine timec added thxaït they ivere
adjudged te tiîis depravity, because they wc-c rnised
up by the inscrutable judgnient of Gý'od, to show forth
lis giory by thieir conidenination. -- Axîd w-e question
whiether any cemmnentator to deîîy w-euid wvrite as
good Elnathan Parr did on Roui- ix. 22 :" We preachi
mercy ; if tlîou be a reprobate, it is iîot meant to
thee. WVe preaeh w'rath ; if thou lie au elect, this is

not mnéaxit te tlic'. It Piay be wlîen iiercy is preach-
ixîg and poux-ing dow'n, tlîe reprobate looks aftJer it,
and thinks te have it, but lie dleceives Iiimiself. Wheni
a father is *cutting bread amiong lus children, tlîeir
little eyes are upciî eî-ery piece that is eut. It niay bc

ais tîe ogstn(i b (eprobates may not grudge tlîe

coniparison, wlîose state is worse tlîan thîe dogys). The
do.g, it inay be stands by, ani g'apes for the bread, but
the fatlier gives tic bread toe i ldren .lie gives- to
the dog also, but it is a cudgel or~ w'lip, and spuruis
him fr<>în huei. monerex- is ic children's bread, it
hangs inot for the reprobate-s tootli. Calvinismi as a
sy steni cf essential trutx inai be radem 'o"», its
expositors ho-itrchange. aed itsi presentatien to day
us certainly iii softcr lin'es thian it was e--nIi a haîif a
ccîitury -g- 'o.Ths Ilowcver club',-. 'fli lecture is
pu biislued by Uic P>resbyteriaxi i ni-itîegý, Othece, Toronito.

TiUE May CEFNTI-RYi coreCs Witlî Sprineg frcshxxIcss auJi
tife. Coiing just as we go to press wc but giauuced
throughi it auJ saw besido, tlîe ivelliiownserials - Dr.
Sevier "- and Aui Aver.-age Mn- a reminisceece, of
the oaen f Natluanîal Hatwtlioru's days :a valuable
contribution te tlue realizing- cf the mnarvellous staîl ex-
hibited n the old Greek Panthcon the first cf a series
of illustrated articles on modemn artchitecture in
AInierica. Tie protrait anid a life of Cluief JTosephu, the
Nez. Rice, with numerons other interesting and iji-
structive papers on living t<pîcs.

ST. NIC'OLA-S too cornes Nwith ail the v.igour auJ4
freslhness of youth, corîltîill, thle series of papers on
"Hlistorie Boys," and beginning- several IîOw. We
niiay note 'fle Scariet Tanager,' l>y J. T. Trowbridge,

serial story for boys. To -give the boys a biint of the
peculiar interest of this story, it is oniy ncecessary to
say that the hiero, a genuine bo)y whid hiuetieg, atone
for tic scarlet tanager, loses bis balance at the top) of
a hiollow tree and stlides ail the way te Uhe groueid
olsifIct, MC-în 4' the trcc, beimg tlius înost effectually
îiniprisoniei, anid--' to be cotne." Spieiegii-
\Vhccl Storics,- by Louisa M. Alcoît. A popular
Series of stories riai throughi the voliien-a story
evcî-y eionthi, and each story c' ouplete iii itsclf.

Ycueg- Artisans,- by Charles CL Lelaed. The ivide-
sprcad intcrcst cverywhcirc- shown of late iii thc iecld
of ledustrial and Decor«tÉive Art lias induced Uie
editors te obtain for the yùung rcaders of -."t. Xcîd.
speciai papers by Charles (x. Leland, Director cf the
l>hiladciphia Industrial Art School, (on -' Brass-\vor,''"
"Lcather-w-ork,«'" 'Mcdeiting,- and kindrcd suhjects.

The lirst of these l)ractical papers, '' Brass-work for
Boys and Girls," printed in St. Nicildts for Juiy,
1883, wvas cee of the mcost popular mnagazine articles cf
the year. Tlîe papers yet to be given arc equalJly clear
and! practîcal, and pcsscss special ixiterest as showing
how eîuch eaiu be accouîpiished by boys and girls in
artistic: liaxîdicraf t. -Mr. Lelaîîd's papers wvill give
added force te the article entitied " Supp~orting Rer-
self,"ý by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. A practical essay,
to le welconied by ail ycuuîg girls who are considering
tlîe duty or necessity of earning tlîeir owil living.
B3esides interestinîg papers cf General Informattion,
Science, History, Travel, arîd Adventure.

MEYEi7m0 ZosmA-,- (Funk and \Vagnalts) lias been
(lvered te tlîose w-ho, takieg. advantage cf tlieir-
nîaines being on the subscribers' iist cf the Ioed'
.lTotly, have engagedl for tlîe saine at the inarvellously
10w j)rice for wliiclt it has bee offcred. We are satis -
ficd re.garding thec p)ublications (if tlîis cnterprising
lîcuse that thieir statenient is undoubtcdly truc that
the bcttonî price lias been rcaclied inii hir chfer to the
public of chieap first-class literature. The Standard
Library k-ceps ut) its cliaracter, the iast unonth's cmn-
rliatical!y se. " My MNusical Mýeiiiories,"* by 11ev. H. R.
Hlawcis, -M A., a sonîewhat Broad but exceedingty
clev-cr Anglicanî Olurclii, is a book for ail wlio Ioi-e
mnusic, or would cultivatec a taste for it. The autlîozs
neniories cluster about tlîc '" kieg of musical instru-
mets, tlIe '-jolie, but are not liiîted te that one
blietn. Stradivziîius, Paganinii, Liszt, WVagner, corne
in for a part ef lus attention. The performance of

'Parsifatl,*" a. Beyreuth, is described soniewhiat at
leng-tlî iii a niost captivating inanner. A cluapter on

Old Violins - shows tht- toucli of a connoisseur, and
is written ie an aniniated style tlîat arcuses and holds
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even the mnost linuid reader. In fact, for a popular
work on mnusic, it would bo diflicuit to naine a book
equal to titis. 'fli writcr's critical tastes are supple-
inented by an infallible inistinct as -tu wliat puinta are
Of interest tt tise grreatest nuinber of readers, and by

condition. "lCannot isenit : " or possess, as in the right
of out relationsisip tu tise ileavenly Father. Il The King-
dom of Go.l : " there are various uses of tisat phrase by our
Saviour and lus apos'!es, isere it means the tinal, perfected,
gloriflcd state of the saved, it is entirely spiritual, natural
lin no part. "Corruption : " the body of this life. Il In-
cruption :"the ]ife tu corne.

tention;3. ui before hon s y~cl ae if it Tiroses aiths- Ver. 5L.' A mysttry : " a trath hidden until now ; tisesetenton efoe le i ivll aareof t. he uthr'sgreat trutîts of the resurreetion had been made known by
enitîsiasrn is anotlier point in lits favour. Hoe is foul the revelation of Jesus Christ, and until this Epîstie much
(if iss subject, and ls wvriting is cvidently a labour cf was iil in diarkness. Il WV'- -!,all no. ail sieep -" hie is
love. speakieg te Chnristians, tiiey are thse 'lwe." -"Sieep: "

that heautiful idea of death un which thse eariy Christians
THE CLENV 0F THE ?[AZE AND> THE SP,.aRE HALF loved se rnttei te dwell, witness thse inscriptions ie tise cata-

Horut is tise last issue in this series, by Mr. C. com1)-. " Changed : " as wc must be trem the naturai te
H. Surgon. Tis naie <f Surgon a anautsorthe bpiritua!, sisose who " sieep " trougs its agecey, tîtose

who are alive, sucddenly, an moment.
is about ,s goodt a rc-mniendation as a bok can have \T1er. 52.--'' A moment:' tise smnallest possible space of
nowadays. If any othier werc needed lin titis case, it time, repcated ini another forni that there may be ne mis-
is found in thie subj oct treated-inodlern unbelief, the tL-ke or uoubt as te the fact. - Last trump-the trumpe : "

agnosticisn1 t> u a.H auisi ihst ~ shii languzige is high)y tigurative, like ihat Of Mattý 24:,nosc i29.31, and i Thess. 4 : 16; the truînpet was used fotrcati-
and in that striking, homieiy way thiat carnies convic- ing the people together, se Ced wvill summen tise living and
tien to botis heart and mmiid. Spurgoon's illustrations tise dead te mec tise eoming Lerd; se Psaim 50: 45. "lDead
are somethiing, renowned on two continents. 'rhey -incerruptible : iecause cerruption dotis nos inherit in-

corruption. Ver. 5o. If incorrupt;ible then immortal and
abound in ail siniplicity and force in titis littie work. se fiîted for their inheritarce. i Peter 1 : 3, 4. IlWe-
They reaci ail readers, lcarned and unlearned. Tie changei : " this dees net irnpiy that he expected te be alive
hest single phrase we know of te express tihe character attie eeming cf the Lord. Paul constantly identified hies.

cf tse ntir bnk isits" unommon cmasn-sese. sIf wisis the brethren.
of_____________book_________________________________ Ver. 5.-" Mu£t put on incorruption-immortaiity:"

-- - -. --- -- --- - an absoluse necessity or it cannot enter heaven ; tise new
1,I,:nternationa1 rZessons. li'e is put on. 2 Cor. 5 2-4.

-. -- - Ver. 54--' The saying: " by the prophet Isaiab, Cbap.
LESN6. 25: 8; yes the prophet did net know thse fulness of tise

meanieg of isis own words ; spoken of God's work for HisMay il, DITRY OVRDEATHS i Cor. chosen people t bey had a larger and grander mDeaning in the
2884- VC OE ils; 5.-8. deliverance of tise race fron thse thraldom if deatis. &ISwal-
GOLDEN TEX'.-" Deathi is -Swallowed up inlwu: opeeyls eGdsvcoyoe t

Victory."t-vs. 54. x o p opeeyls nGdsvcoyoe t
TtMvE. Seiesn3 hsqater a4sFecig Ver,. 0 death :" a free. quotation from, Hos. 1.3:
PLACE. Se1esn3 hsqatc.IalsFecig 4, death is addressed as a scorpion or serpent, cenquered,

Intodutio.-Tisnobe cst ~ arnd i!s ssing tori away. "O grave : " Rzv. reads I death "Inrduton-hi obecapter, wich wit te in hotislae and"' moe the enece. stilleide
chapte- of tise last lesson is deeply inerwoven into the very i etrpessdb terpose vesentnc es, hh the efabric of the Christian faith, shouid be earefuliy read that ig bende epresse b the reces vesion. De'the heate
tise bearing of thse argument in tise former part of tise chap. ssing ae ivesy bte tise graehshe polaeoisei adpart
ter upon tise portion coritaining our lessun rnay be tisorough-cisvtrybutseasoedouasdinady

ly ndestod. e tsefirt vrse tie posie wels uon Christ Jesue, can look upon botis as conquered focs andtyise ctoo CIn ith feirrcs iss the esosabie csby tise utter this sublime sisout of victory, even before the final
testimeny of all who wcrc witesses, hirnself last "as one delieac yfats ieSvcr
bote eu 't of due time." If Christ be raised how tisen sisould Ver. 56.-;, Sting of deatti is sin: " it is sin makts deats
sentie preacis tisat th-sre wasno resurreetien, if ne resurrecsion terrible, but for that it w~ould be nouglit ; tise Ilsting"
tisen Cisrist net raised, if Cisrist net raised then preacising would no' have piereed -as if we had Dos taken tise scorpion,
and faitis altogether vain. Bat Christ being raised lie is tise sin, to our L-sona. "'Strength : " REvs. Ilporer." "lThse
'"first fruits," tise earnest and assuranee of tise resunrection lawe : " brinsging witis it tise conFciousness of sin. Instead
of those wiso sleep in Hlies. Answerîng tIse question of one cf mn being justified by tise iaw and mnade fit for God's
objecter in verse 35, ise gees on te speak of tise resurrection presence it is siseir condemnation. "«By it is tise knowledge
body, and boy several beautiful illustrations shocws its char- of sin," Roman5 3 : 20, under tise law sin reiges, Romans
acter ; tise Same and yet net tise sare, identical and yet dis- 6 : 14-
trnct. This is a corruptible body, tisas will ise incorruptible ; Ver. 57.-Ntwitsstanding tisas tise iaw, and sin, and
tisis is a naturai, tisat a spiritual body'. This ho dy needs .deatis, ansd tise grave wvere against us, Gcd is for us, and tise
foodI, sleer, ansd resl, is hiable to disea'se and suffening; tisaS vict.,ry is our,,, se tisankk bc- unto Hino. Before the final
îîceding e iefreadfrefoots atr Upen tise victory corne tise life victories of faitîs over temptation,
living and ucen tise dead alike, will corne a wondcrfui doubts, iinbm-.Ief, fears, ail cocquered " isrougs our Lord
cistoge; tise flesis asd biood nature cànnot entet into tise jesus Chrsts." by His deatis destroying tise powcr of dcatis,
kin,ýdom of *-eaven, sucis alune belongs te tise spititual body. and by Ilis tesurrection giving.us the assurance of our resur-
Wc know net wisat it iF, tisouris we may know mucis of its rection and eter-nai life.
attnibutes ; we shaîl bc hîke Christ, for we shall sec Ilino as Ver. 58.-Now cornes tise practical lesson. "Ticre-
Ille is, and sceing sisal! be trarssforned into Iii3 image. fore :, "because of ail tisese truths. -"Steadfast: fies in
licre wc reacis our lesson. tise faith of tise Chists througi whom you havc this hope.

Notes and Comnments.-Ver. So.-" Flesis and -I Immovabie: " net te be moved frorn lim by ali tise
biood :" bodies sucis as wc have isere, risan in his present powers of sin and helu; or, do net move away yourseivcs,
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backslide from the faith, for be led away by others. \rer.
I 2. «"Work of the Lord :" thc work Hie gives us to do
working for Ilim ; in a word, the Christians 111e, witl
ali its duties active and passive. - Not in vain:" thost
Who denied the resurrection make it vain. Inb thc
Lord: " Jesus for and with Hum, blessed assurance of thr
certainty of our faith.

If INTS l'O TZEACIIERS.
Prefatory.-You have to teach one of the bublimesl

truths of the Christian faith, the resurrection of tihe dead,
froua a chapter that has been read, or portions of il, ovel
tbousands and thousands of graves, and that has broughi,
comfcrt to myriads of hearts which have leaintd here not
te sorrow as thosc without hope, and iisttniDg te these
biessed truthis have been fihled with the iight and peace
which cornes from beyond the grave. Tcach mnainiy the
truth, do flot open up any deep questions about tue resur-
rection which you cannot answer, and which if you could
wouid be profltless. Impress the fact, show its source, and
brinte out the lessons which are conveyed.

Topical Anal'ysis.-(i) The corruptible cannot enter
heaven, 5o. (2) 1'iîe corruptible shail be raised incorrupt-
ible, 5i-56. (3) The source of zhis mighty change, 57.
(4) The duties these truths teach, and the crrmfcrt they
bring, 58.

Thefirsi topic is a truth everywhere taught, P.eh and
blood cannot enter the kingdom uf heaven ; show wbhy,-
it is'mortal, everything thete is immortal; it is ,inful,
heaven is pure and siuiess ; it is subje-ct to sirrow, to doubts
and fears, there serrow and sighing fiee away, there is per-
fect, unwavering and etern3l trust. An heir must bave
somte adaptation to his inheritance. Flesh and blood dL-
cay, how then could they be the lheirs of that which neyer
decays; fiesh and blood cou!d flot take possession of the
heaveniy inheritance if only for a moment ; the senses ;knd
powers which are fit for this world are flot fit for that.
"This corruptible mst put on incorruption. "

On the second topic show that this is the " Victory over
Death," which is assured to the Christian, that the very
triumph, apparently, of mortality upon man shail be but the
rising up to trample on. that snortality for ever and for ever ;
by death to triumnph over the power of death. This is the
especial docirine of the Christtan faith ; 111e and iminortal-
ity were brought to light by thc Gospel, the ancients with
ail] thi-ir wisdern and ail their philosophy could only hope
for a future lite, but so littie did they have the theught*of
a resurrectrer', that when Paul on 'Mars 1h11i spoke to the

a~m~dwisdlcm of Athens, when h-± spake cf the resur-
recdion of the d-cad some mocked. That this is possible we
have the testimony ef God iliuaisell. HIe who was able to
make at first can cail back again f rom " sleep " these who
are in Jesus. (Remember this lesson liai oniy refèrencz2 t0
believers.) That lie wiII do so, vre have the assurance of
His Word. Hcwo sweet the assurance, how firma the con-
fidence ! Point out that the furthzr wve ger from sin now,
the dloser we kerp to God and te Ilis commandments ; the
more dilige::d.y we obey Ilis Word, the moie fitted we are
beeorning for that heavenrily state. - Children of the light "
waiking in the light, we shali enter îoto the eternal light of
Go>&s presence and feel that we are at home wîth 1IIm.

On the thirdi topic : the sou rze of this mighty change is
tsrough our Lord Jesus Christ," because Christ dicý we

shalllive, as man. an: for mari lie bore the penalty of our
t,-ansgression. lie redeemed us from the curse et death
bcbng made accur.,ed for us ; the power of death te sting
lies in our guilt and sinfulness, but Jesus Christ has become
the end of the iaw for righteousness to every one that bciiev-
eth. Ilis victory over sin and death, the earliest promise
to sinfui man, was completed on Calvary ; assured by I-is
resurrection, and the fruits wiIl be manuifested when Hie
shall corne in His giory, and bting with Hlm those wha

sleep in lm r. There ma'a be veil over the grave still, but
the thick black cloud bas passed away, and we cao almost
sec the way and hear the music that is beyond the grave.
Christ is the 1' first fruits," the earnest of the harvest, and
there shall be a giorious ingathering in due season. Thanks

ibe unto God through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Little need be said on the four/L tepic which is the prac-

tical outcome of aIl. The labour cf the Christitin is net in
vain, no, no ! Every soul resctied from sin is rescued to
eternal lite, added to the Kingdiom of God, made happy for
eternity. Ail earthiy labeur, however necessary it may be,

1 passeth away, but spiritual labour-its resuits abide forever.
"Steadtast :" not driftiug away, Heb. 2: 1. REV. '*Im -

movahie:-" fixed upon the rock Christ Jesuç, whiie ail the
storuas of temptation burst over in vain. - Always abound-
ing" grudging no labour, no service for Christ, running
over with an earnest desîre to bless and be a blessiog-
Teacher, this is for you: If every Surxday school teacher
was "always abo)unding," what a mighty work wouid be

iwrought in our schools.
INCIDENTAL TRUTISS AND TEACHINGS.

Christ's resurrection the seal o! His work.
To sce that we are living here the btginning of the eter-

nial lite.
With such a hope to thiuk .1ittle of the vexations and dis-

couragements of lite.
The victory over Death only to be accomplisheci, as

iChrist's, by death.
But in it Death wili be destroyed, and entrance obtainied

to eterual. lite.
To make a right use of this glorious hope, pressing on-

ward, leading others.
T'he resurrection of Christ and His people.
j esus rose l rom the dead. -AcIs i : 3 ; Rom. 6 : 4 ; Eph.

1 : 20o 2 Tim. 2: 8.
Because fie rose and lives His people shall rise aiso,-

iJohn 14 :2.3; Rom.6: 5; 1 Cor. 6: 14; 2 Cor. 13 :4;
1 Thess. 4 : 14; Rev. 20 -6.

LESSON 7.
May 1 IEURA AT EPHESIJSa { Acts xa; 23-

GOLDEN TEF-xT.-"l Why do the heathen rage and
the people imnagine a vair, thing ? "--Psa. 2: .1

PLACE.-Ephesus. See L.esson 2, April 131h.
Introduction.-We take up the narrative of Paui's

labours from Lesson 2 of this quarter. without aoy break iu
the narration. The wondertul miracles wrougbt by Paul,
the attempt of some strolling Jewish impostors te imitate
thos2 miracles, and the miscrable result, with the mighty
power of the Gospel received into the hearts as manifested
in ,lhe burning of the mnagical books, were ail considered
there. Ilere we have an incident which is placed towards
the close of Paul's three years' ministry at Ephesus, whichi
has this distinction, that except the nproar at Philippi on
accouant et tihe Pythoness damsel, it is the only instance of
persecution arisiog fromn Gentiles ; and persecutions were as
numerous at the places where he preached. The attackswerc
from the Jews. Here and at Philippi it was the loss et gain
that moved the rioters;. the masters et the damsel delivercd
fromn Satan saw that their hope et gain was gene, and
Demetrius called tcgether his craft because the source of
their wealth was being destroyed by the pieaLhing of Paul.

Notes and Commients. -Vers. 23, 24--" Some-
time: " when planning a tresh journey (sec Lesson 2).
" Ta t way," Rai'. "tbe way: " of Christ. (Sec Ch. 9 :- 2;
16-17, etc.) «"Silver shrines for Diana : " small models et

1 the temple containing an image of the goddess. Piigrims
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to Ephesus carry these away with themn as a mementa of
their visit, and used them for charms. Iu Roma-n Catholie
countries like revresentations of the Virgin, of Loretto and
elsewhere are in great demand. "Demetrius :" Demas is a
co'ntraction of this namne; Lath loved the world. "No
sucaîl gain," REV. Il'oo little business."

Vers. 25, 26, 27.-Whoevcr this Demetrins hie was a
fiicished demagcgue. He knew hiow ta wor-k upon the sur-
did nature of his fellows. Il By this crafr :" his first fact,
thet great gain this traffic yielded ta them. "Paul bath per-
suaded-they be na gods that are made with hands "--second
fnct, and a testimauy to the mighty power and success of
P.iul's preaching. It w.as not only at Ephesus, but Ilalmost
throughout aIl Asia." This was made evident by the falling
off in their trade ; the visitors ta Ephesus no longer bought
silver shnines ta carry back to their homes as %vorshippers of
DIana. Now for the results-first and most important,
"a4 ur crafr is in danger," or as REv. '' our trade." Self-
interest was appealed ta first as most patent. ' *But ulso-the
temple-despised : " hie had sectired their support by an ap-
peai ta sardid motives, and he is sure that as religion goes
the eame way, this second reasan will flot be withuut force.
Sorne men eau be mightily religiaus whcn it is ta their
profit. Self first, religion second , aithough, as Demnetrius,
they wonld hypocritically represent the latter as the mare
important..

Ver. 28.-" Wrath" at their endangered craft. IlGreat
is Diana : 1'and yet we say Ilthe voice af the people is the
voice of Gad." On the contrary it is rarciy sa, even when it
is the voice of Gad's people, for it is the speech of humai)
imperfectian and ignorance.

Ver 29.-But the cry answercd its purpose, it aroused tioc
fanatical passions af the mob. The cry rau, as all such
cries are sure ta do, through the city. "lGaius : " a mari of
Macedonia, se nat the Gajus of Derbe. (Ch. 20: 4.) Nor
the Gains of Corinth, one of the few whom Paul himself
baptîzcd. (i Car. i : 14.) Nor tbe Gains ta whom Jahn
wrote his third epistle. Beyoud the mention here hie is un-
known ta us. IlAristarchus :" when he joincd Paul we
are not informed, but hie a-ppears ta have continued with
the apostle ta the time of his appearance before N--era.
IlThe theatre :" which in Greek cities was oftcn usýed for
2reat assemblies, and :particuîarîy for papular assemblies.
The theatre at Ephesus was excavated ont of a rock, ivas
apen ta the sky, and said ta hold 15,000 spectators.

Vers. 30, 31.-Paul, hearing af the sufleriugs of bis éprovince or iicnaia, toe capital oc wfiich was 'Corui.
fricuds, would have joined themn in the theatre and faced HINTS TO TEACHERS.
the infuriated mab-an act af supremne'heraism ; but the Prefatory. -The selected portion for this lesson is long.
disciples, knowing the extreme danger ta which he would We have given a biief exposition of it al], bot yau canno'
be exposed, Ilsuffered him flot." Il0f the chief " (REv. teach ail prapcrly. There is always the danger in tryiug tv
inserts -' officers ') af Atia : lit., the Asiarchs, the elected teacha toa much that the scholars learu riathing; better to
dtputics, alçvays the richest and niast distinguished men ini get anc truth juta their minds than ta try ta get a doz::i*
the tawn ; they had the oversight of the religions festivals ad fail in al. Turm to Lesson 2 of this quarter, which
and buildings, and wcre requîred ta celebrate the public Ithis follows in order-see there the effect of the Gospel npoi,
gaines iu honour of the gaddess at their own expense. It those wha received it-they destrnyed, in the most pnblik

sl)eks olues ar te ifluncePaulhadobtîne inmanner, the evîl instruments of their former wickedcess.
Ephesus that these men "lwere his friends," and tbey proved Here we have the exact opposite. Deînetrius and his craf*
it. They "~sent uinte him desiuing him," or more stronglyddfo eev h opl ahr hyhtdi eas
as REv., Ilbesaught him' floet to go inta the theatre. Like *interfered with their unlawfni gains, and -souid have de-
tîce disciples thcy kncw the temper of a lawless mab. strayed the men who preached Christ Jesus. Yau ma%

Ver. 32.-A vivid picture of a tumultuous mab gathering. teach, therefore, samcwhat thus:
Sonne cried one 'îhing and some another, there -was great ISOME EFFECTS OF THE PREACHING 0F THE GOSPEL.--
confusion, as is always the case in such gatherings. (1) i initerfrres -naah -wicked gains. Na man can he a fol.
"lTbe more part knew nt whcreforc thcy were camne ta- lower of Jesus and practise a calling which is injurions ta
gether. " the bodily ar spititual well-being nf bis féllow men. The

Vers. â3, 34-"« They drew Alexander" probably the *two things are in deadiy opposition ; one or the other mus',
Alexander of 2 lim. 4 : 14. If su hie was an enemny ta the go. (2) Il rouses the otpositi*oy of tizose w/w live by Wicked
apostle, and put forward by the Jews, wha wcire known ta gains. Right away dowu fromn the apostalic age this haý;
bc haters of idals, with the intention af throwiog tIse blanc been truc. Dcrnetrius and his fellaws have neyer been
of the uproar fron thenselves upon the Christians. "'Bcck- without successors. Tetzel and bis indulgences was but a
aned :" ta dlaim attention, so Paul. (Ch. 21: 40.) His reproduction of Demctnius ; and the tavern keepers wha, a

attempt was useless; he was recognized and the cry wvent
round that hie was a Jew, adding fuel to, the flame of th.,î.
fanaticîsm. "«Great is Diana -" this two heurs shout, noý
only a declaration of their attachment to the worship cof
Diana, but an act of warship. Vain repetit ions; %vere, anc.
are, characteristic of idol worship. (MaiL. 6 : 7.)

Vers. 35, 36.-'« Town clerk :" the officer who had the
care of the archives of the city. It was his duty to draw uF
the cfficial decrees, read thiem to the people,. and preside a'
Ipublic meetings. IlAppeased,' Rnsv. -"4 uieted." Il le
5aid: " bis speech is a model of tact. IlWorsihipper," RE'.
''temple keeper," or perhcaps 'l temple sweeper," as if he
said that it m-as a great honour for Ephesus to be persnitted
to do the most servile work for so great a goddess. "lFel!
down from Jupiter :" the father r>f the gads. The same
belief was held conceroing Artemis in Tauria, and Pallas iL
Atheus, "lSpoken against : " disputed. II Quiet: treat

1aIl suggestions to the contrarv with quiet contempt.
* Vers. 37, 38.-"l These men : Aristarchus and Gains.
* Neither robbers: " guilty of no crime against Diana or ber
temple. IlIf Demetrins : " if it were a private matter, if
Demetrins and bis companions had been wrouged, then
there was a proper, legal way to procced. "lThe law (REV.
"the courts ") is open." "lDeputies: or pro-consuls,'.pos-

sibly the judges selected for the trial of causes. - Im-
plead:" accuse. The language would imply that the courts
were then sitting.

Vers. 39, 40, 41.- Other matters :"of a public charac-
ter. Il Lawlul," Rav. 'lregular assembly :"in Grcek cities
an assembly of the people was held at statcd intervals
for the transaction of business. "Danger:" froin tht
Roman government, which would flot allow of acy rntons
outbreak, and might ask an accaunt of such proceed.
ings. "No cause:" gond, legal cause. IlConcourse:"
which looked like an insurrection ; a mild word wisely used.
IlDismissed: " the crowd was awcd inta silent obedience.
A resumption of the uproar might lead ta the imprisonnment
and death of those who were the leaders.

Chap. 20 : 1, 2.-"Afier the uproar :"Paul was leaving
Ephesus; but his departure was probablyhastened by this.
lic would nat risk a second time the safety of bis friends,
little as hie cared for his awn. Having assured bimself that
th e presexît danger was passed, "lie depa rted ta go inzcr
Macedonia," by way af Troas (2 Cor. 2:. 12.16) ; likely
sailing from Ephesus to Troas. "Greece" the Roman
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huiidted and tifty years ago. alused, iii-treated and would Titils did flot meet him thore, however, so the apostie
have murdered Whitfield, Wesley and their fellow-laboutrs. proceeded to Mdacedonia, wliere Titus joined him. lI'lie
were worthy imitators. Sa to-day, when the Gospel touches intelligence from. Corintli wao, on the wvlole, satisfactory;
men's pockets it provokes the niost bitter opposition ,but, the Churcli lid purged iteel! of the grosser evils srhich
(3) The opposition ta the Gospdi ii tjten ofbb th nost ignorant bad eelled for the first epistie : there wves stili, hiowcver,
Jzaracter. The crowd in that Ephesian theatre, part crying the existence of a bad feeling toward himsell, showing
one thing and part another, the most of whom IIknew flot i tself in yet more direct attacks on his authority as an
wherefore they were corne together," was a typical crowd, !.apostle. Hence, this second epistie. ln iL Paul strongly
for to-day, as then, profourid ignorance of the trutli charac- 1asserts and defends his dlaims as an apostie of Christ.
terises the bulk of those who are opposed to, it. No onie Other matterB, of course, are discussed, prominent
can mix with. unbeiievers, and lîcar their tasons for reject- Iamong theen is the case of the poor saints ii .Judea,
ing thc Gospel, without beicg struck by this ; they know for whomu ho urges liberal aid.
Dlot its facts, its principles or teachings. See that tyur A word may not be out of place with reference to the
scholars 'lkoow tise truth." There are other points which Ipoverty of the Churcli et Jerusalein ; notwithstandiug
may lie dwelt upon, such as the noble sfirit rnanije.reed by what some have said, as to the habit of Jews abroad
Paul when he found that his friends and cornpanios liad contributing to their bretliren in Palastine as e sort oi
been :carried into the theatre, he, heedless of ail personal achr.owledgment o! brotherliood and that thi8 practice
danger, would have followed, in that truc spirit of self-sacri- was kept up by the Chrîstians ; putting eside for the
fice of which lis DvIne Master had sec so glorious an ex- moment, the fact that the contributions were lergely
ample. Such is ever the effeor of the gospel in the hearts of from Gentiles, flot from Jews, we yet cannot doubt that
those wlio truly receive it. the Jertisalem Churcli wves, from some ceuse, exce5 Lion-

Vet fagain, note how God uses even unbelievers 10 be a t elly poor. Uay not ono cause have been that grand but
shied and de/ec Io his semvants. The Asiarchs and the mistaken outbreak, of Cliristian communism narrated in
town clerk were not Christians. The latter contemptuously Acts 4 : 34-37, ? Ail property was sold and means of sup-
distnissed ail idea of doulit as to the certainty of the niiracu- Port eut Off ; in the naturel ordor of thmngs poverty would.
lous. character o! this image of Diana. Vet these me n were foilow. Be the ueuse or causes what they may, tisere
the instruments in God's bande for protecting Paul from the are too many allusions to doulit the feet, see Acts 11:
fury of the mob and preservirng lis life. God can mnake the 28 ;Gai 2 : 10 ; 1 Cor. 16: 1 ; to Ilremember the poor"
wrath of man to praise Him in the safety of His servants. Paul Ilwas forward to do," and there is no doulit that

It would not be riglit to omit pointing out that while thc flot ut Corintli elone, but througliout ail the Gentile
temple o!, Diana with ail its magnificence, and Ephesus churdhes Lie souglit contributions for the distress et Jeru-
itself, thc great city, have perished, the Gospel,' preached Slm
by those poor persecuted men, las gone from victory to vic- Notes aaid Gommrents -Ver. 1-:" To write: "for the
tory, and is the very life of ail civiiized nations to-day ; the 1reason of next ver., and also because Titus and others
grand factor in thc elevation and blessing of! thc race. iwere going for the parpose o! carrying on the work.

Ver. 2. IlThe forwerdness," readiness. " Macedonie :
INCIDENTAI. TRUTHS AND TEACHINGS. Peul wes vritîng !rom one of its cihies Ila year ago.

Woridly devotion to cailing a lesson to Christians ; wc througli bis former exhortation. 1 Cor. 16. 1-3. Il Pro-
have our 'lcalling," voked: stimulated to like generoeity. Hleb. 10:- 24.

Every craft is in danger which ministers te superstition Ver. S. 4. \Vas there a latent maisgiving in Paul's
and sinl. mimd as to the Corinthiens? "lThe bretliren :" ce chap.

Heaven's gifts of genius and ab*-ity are often perverted to 8 . 16-24. Titus certain, Luke, Erastus, most likely.
thc service of Satan. ' Lest our boasting in vatin:"- lest their lirst enthusiasm,

Where the Gospel enters it turîts men from vain follies. sliould have died out and bis borretilig thereon lie worse
Opposition to the Gospel is often unreasoning and ignor. than fruitcess. " If Mecedonia come witli me:." as they

ant. miglit do; bearing the collection of the Churdhes 4'o
Jeruselem. IlWe-esbamed : h ow delicetely, 3-et how

Satan can dieguise himself as an ange'. cf liglt-here cov- 1powerfully does the apostie put the matter. H-e qpeaks
etousness wears the garli of religion. 1o' bis owu shame tliet he may indicate their greater saame,

Thc sincere, honest teacher of the truth will command -if, 'vhen the Macedoniais comne, the Corinthiens of whose
respect even from many who do not accept his teachings. forwardness lie lied boa-ted, ad wîtli it stimuîated
Prov. 16 : 7. others, should lie found to have done nothing.

Main Lesson.-Truth and error, the confiict of ages Ver. 5. Il"KLecessery : ",if by auy possibility tliey were
still going on; the Gospel will finally triumph, over ail 1beckward. cIExliort," or intreat, those 'vho were hii
opposition. Illustrations on almost every page cf the Bible. messengers, thet tliey sliould liry forwerd the coutri-
-Gen. 3 : i-5 ; Lukze 12: 49-5-; Rom. 8 : 7 ; James 4 : 4~ butions before lie himeîf errived. IlBonnty :"' as the
Rev. 12: 7.12. Hebrew word is used for both wvord and deed, so the

Greeh-. JosI. 15: 19; Sept. "CovetOUSness." REV.
LESSON . "Extortion : " the idea le, let your gix-ing flow freely

May , LIER t Cor. forth as a rieli blessing, and not lie wriing froua you
LIEAI CIINCI 1 9- 1-15. uniilliugly and grudgingly.

GOLD-N TEX.-"« God Loveth a Cheerful Giver." Ver. f3. IlSoweti: "' au illustration of whidli the
TxmE.-Tbe Summer of A-D. 57, not long after the up- e postle le fond (I Cor. 9 : Il;- 15 : 36, 37 - Gel. 6:

roar o! Epliesus; the subjeet of our lest lesson. 7-8), a certain, uncliangeable, naturel law epplied to
PrýAcz.-Some think that this epistle wes writt.en from spiritual things, seant sowing, scent reapiug, bountiful

Philippi, others think front Thessalonica, iL was from one sowing, bountilul reeping.
o! the ciLles cf Mecedonia. i.Ver. 7. ",As le purposetli in bis lieert: " not because

Introduction. -After the uproar of the lest lesson jothers do and lie mauet; not becaue an impassionedl
we llnd thet Paul saiied to Troas, tliere lie expected to meet appeal lias been made, nor because his sympathies have
Titus who lied been to Corinth, and to hear from him tidinge been eroused ; but because of a free, dliosen purpose.
cf the Churcli, especially as te the effeet cf Paul's first letter. "Net grudgingly: " lit., eorrowfully, et beingjcomrpelled te
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give "lof nacessity," becausa lie caunt weil refuse, lie Master
IlGed Ioveth," oe lika Hznselff: Jas. 1 : 5 by analogy lia servants o
dees net leve tlie grudging giver. salves and

Ver. 8. Tlia apestie now states oe of the fruits of givel lthe h
tli: clieerfal giving. Il Ala te mea ail grace abound :"I Ris o111Y
oarthly sud lieaveuly bleasings, therefora fear net liberal he10v migli
giving ; grace la te abound, net enly sufficicut, but super- PerfeOt as
abundaut. Notice the word Il ail,"l all grace, ail suffi- It is t he
ciency, ail thinga, euery (samne word ini original) thing. Love whic

Ver. 9. Il Written : Il Psa. 112: 9. " Disperse ." RFv. ia iusistud
"Scattared:"I as oe wlie cats abread bis soed with ruent, Jan

a liberal hend, net cereful as te wliare avery grain shall Mant ere a
faîl. Il His rigliteousuesa : Il the manifestatien of it in ageinist sel
his acts. IlRemeiutli:"I unaxliausted, uufading, centin- agaistisel

Ver. 10. Il'Now Rie that ministe_-etli: rather, "lBut Wlie is re~
Ha that Buppliatli sead :"I the meaniug la very plain, sufferings
Ha theat lu tlie natural world givatli saed te sew wiîî tise werld i
miltiply tise sead, the gifta yeu sew; and the fruits, tlie enly ha me
resulta, sall bie incraased; blassing te othera, aud re- On tlie
ward te yeurselves. it slieuld

'Ver. 11. Tli aepostie uew talla thora why riches were the tiine f
bestew'ed, it was, "lte ail beuntifuluasa: RnEv." liberalv: îtot e
that tliay miglit bleas and li ae blassing. Il Ce tih 's oftenI
tlirougli us ;' ha and bis cempaniens were tlie occa- t iul
sien ef this liberelity. "'Thanksgiving : II that frein the grudging
peer at Jerusaeai, te wvlom this biessiug weuld go, fe il
tliauksgiving, would arisa te Ged; se their iarga-lieart- lp limas
ednass would sweil the çolume of praise geing up te receive, a
heaven. as Ged preo

Ver. 12. The general trutli of which the partieular Î' fher.Ev
application bad bean made in tisa precading 'verse la tliing aise,
givan lie. The Ipeculier word rendared -Service" and maasu
always refers lu N. T. te thse services ef religion, se that fi-oin rain
we get the idea, that liberelity te tlie saints la an act of tainted wit
werahip. amulata e

Ver. 13. 14. REv. reads -"Seeiug '%,at tireugli tise giver te a'
preving of yeu by this ministration, ' etc. : this maes iug is as w
the meaning cleatrer. Lt preves that yeur Christian pro- an effence
fession la geaine, aud net euly do thanksgivinga arisa On thie t
te Qed for tise hlp yen afferd, but fi l glorifiad fer jfollew tht
the word iia your beerta. Yat further, their prayars3 go Iin tlieir ru
Up for yeu, and they wiil long te sea yen, the (lantiles jtiein ef. it
in whose heearta Qed lied wrouglit sucli love and brother- ileed ef 1ev
hood towerds them ; the excaeding grace ef Ged lu ac t; the 1
yon ; the grace that bas se filad your lieart witli liserai the beautifi
thinga. 1daad it la ti

Ver. 15. IlTlianks-nspeakable gif t "te wliat is lied laboure
Paul alunding? Deubtiesa as we thlnk te Ged's gift of of the isai
Ris Son, no gif t short of that ceuid damand sucli a if blesses ft
phrasa, and tisa train of theuglit may hava beeu frein the clieered, lie
gifts of whicli lie lied been speaiug te that greatest seved by t
aud beat gift ef ail, or, Paul mey hava thouglit that lias been ra
this gif t was the eriginater and pracursor of evary othar gift, that bas hi
becauselman Lad this Ged's gift, bis haart was epenad a silver liai
te give te ethers. teld in fiee

H15NTS Te TEACIIERS. Ilsuppici

Prefatory.-Deu't t hink becausa thia relatas te giv- 1whicli wa s)
iug and la addressed te mature Cliristiens that yo eu wa may sen
net teacli it with licuafit te tisa yon t scacisî it i higliast gif

of the hiigist importance te gat luto thair minda tisa o.10
principies e! Christian lerge-heartedacas, yeur lesson may
ha the seed of a noble, helpful life. We need

Topical Analysis.-1) Christian iiberality, Tisa Wa shou
Duty. (2) Christian liberahity, what slienld cheracterize B3egin Cai
it. (3) Christian libarality, tisa biasaluga whici, attend as this.
it. Wa houe

On tliefirst topic, the duty arises fromi eur relation to Qiva fer
the Lord Jesus Christ and ail who are fia. Christ lans Everythi
are nef their own; tliay, and ail that.tliey poseasa beieng te Ris people.

;tliey are bought witli a price ; they are tire
f Him who bouglit them, and to Rim them-

ail they have belong. God in Christ haî
ighest Exaniple of benie.icenece. Rie spared not
Son, but freely gave Hlm up for us ail,
ty the Cali, therafore, to imitate Hum, to be
nur Father whicli is in Heaven is perfect.
'pirit ofl the Gospel of Jesus, that Spirit of
h wve conaidered in lesson 5 of thia quarter, it
upen in many other parts of the New Testa-
~es and John teaching, even as Paul, that
be ne rcal Cbristianity in tise life where the
iou of love is wanting. It i8 a safeguard
jishnes.,, covetousness and suchlike unwvorthy,
ifailinga; lie whose huart and liand ara epen,

ady to m:nister, se far as lie is able, to the
and need of ail, thse brethrcn. Thse Spirit of
s csseutially a spirit of seifiali gain ; titis ean
t by the spirit of*Christian liberality.
second tepie, the apostle liera shows us that
lie promipt. WVhenever tho need is, then is

or its existence. 1,Ha givas twice Wlio givas
lay." The very kernel of thu bicssing of liberality
ts premptness. It shouid bc hcarty, Ilnot

,"ail the boauty of somne gifts is lest by the
nanner in whicli tliey are given, net witli a
ut "of necessity," because thse viver cannot
If; let flot suc)i a giver think that lie sall
blessing from God. Hie should bu liberal, as
spers ; what 'weuld bie a lrge and truly liberal
e man wouid lie but a smail gift from ane-
ry ona sliouldï Iearn te give, as te do every-
ns ln the sight of Ged. fie knews our ebiity
ras eu.r gifts by that. It should be free

Ihw t is te ha feared that soe giving la
hi this e'vil ; giving, large giving is denc te
tisera, ci because pride wili net allew tlie
ppear less liberal than others ; ail sucli giv-
ide as the pela from Christian liberaiity and la
te Hlm who knews the heart.
hird tepic we may say that many bleasings
sChristian duty, biessinga whicli ara wider
aili semetimes tlian we hava any cencep-

blesses the giver cemiing beck te hlim in a
a; the love of Ged for wliem lic lias doue the
ove of these wheom fie lias hlped; turn te
ul pieture of Derca- wlien Peter first saw lier,
mue, but surreunded by those for wliem slie
ai, sloiewng emid tiseir weeping tlie evidencas
rality of their friand: it la twice blessedi, fer
'te receiver aise. How many liearts have beau
w many tears wipad away, liow many a life
ha timely aid of a large liearted seul; liept-
vived, faltli has beau streugtlienad, aud the cloud
id the Divine Father lias been feund te have
ng. The stery of sucli biessings can. eslv lie
ven.
xientary.-There in oe especiel blassiug fer
iseuld urge the iiberaiity ef our sclielars, tisat
id tlie gospel te those ini darkiness; tliis is tise
t of Ged, we shenld strive te make it kuoewn.
3-17.
INCIDENTÂL TflUTIX5 ANSD TEACHINGS,

net want eppertunity of deing geed.
id think as mucli ef giviug as reeeiving.
rly, ne habit formed will bring sucli cemfort

tir Ged by imitating fis loe.
thea sake of fim wlio gave Himself for us.
ng wa have is frem God, let us give of fis te
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Give that you ry be like llim and accounted worthy posed ta receive the Gospel, while seventy years later tire
ta receive Hie cornmendation at tire lest, Matt. 25 : 34-45. Jewish nation was scattered, neyer ta be re-consolidatcd as

The Main Lesson is Christian liberality "as treated a nation. Ilis Son-made " (Rev. 1 "born ") "lof a
above, wornan :" tire twofold nature ofijesus, Son af God, and Son

of man. Ernphatically Iis mon» Sffm, not as in verse 5 :
LESSN q.tirose who are sons by adoption " Under the law." Christ
LESSN 9.was subject to the law, moral and ceremonial -,as our repre-

June r, CHI ~ '~'" Gi :xr.sentative, H-e was under aIl its obligations, perfect in I-is
1884. CHR IIAN LIBERHTY. la-4 -6 observance Himnself, jet, for the violation of it by mankind,

GOLDEN~~~~~~~~ 'rx."tn atteeoei h n whose stead lHe appeared, lie had ta suifer its penalties.
liberty wh erewxith Christ has mnade yau f ree. IlRedeem: froin tire slavery and curses af tire law ta the
Gal: liberty of the adoption. " 1Might receive :" enter upon aur

inheritance as the sons af God, bcing adopted by Him.
Tm IE.-Written late in A. D. 57, or early in 5ô. Thus tirose wbo are enernies of God may by believing on
PLACE.-The place of writing cannat be exactly fixed. tire Lord Jesus Christ becorne tire children of God, and if

Somne have supposed at the close ai tire apostles stay at IlCirdren then heirs." Rom. 8: 14-17.
Ephesus ; others on the voyage (rom Macedonia ta Corirtrir Vers. 6, 7. IlBecause sons:" the indwelling of the
others, at Corintir. Spirit follows the adoption into God's tarnily, and tire Spirit

INTRODUCTION. -The Galatians were descendants ai one gives an assurance af sonship, s0 that we cry 'lAbba
branch af the great Celtic rnigration, whicir in the third Fatirer. " Wie get tire universality of tire blessing here, for
century, before Christ swept eastwards into Greece, and Jew and Gentile ; the Hebrew says : IlAirba," the Greek:-
eventually settled in parts af Asia Minor. A restless and " Fatrer." Sa these Galatian Gentiles had the proof in
warlike race, wben they were not engaged making excur. themselves tirat they were the sons ai God. " lServant:
sions in the territory of tireir neighbours on their own ac. REy. <'Bond-servant :" in bondage to tire law. - An
count, they were ready ta flght for any prince or people that heir :" RnV., " througb God :" which more correctly con-
would pay for t*,eir services. Galations are recorded ta have tinues the idea af verses 2, 4, 6, that tire gift and tire bless-
served ina d'e bor.y guard of Herod the G.'reat. Thr.re were ing are frorn tire Father.
numerous Jewish settiers in Galatia, but tire inhabitants Ver. 9, Having set forth the privileges given them
were mainly Gený;les, and rn their treatment of tire through God's grace, the apostle naw, ina vigcrous language,
Gospel mnessag~e exh*bited tire ciraracteristic instability of contrasts that into which they were willing ta be led.
their race. Tirey reautiy accepted the preaching ai Paul and IlWeak and beggarly elenrents :" REv., "lRudiments :" s0
becarne converts of Ch.;stianity, but with alraost equal called because of tire elernentary character of tire Jewish
readiness they seetm ta hra-,: listened ta the efforts of the dispensation, with its types and snaùows of something higher,
Jews who dwelt amongst them, m.d who would have made as if a scirolar should desire ta go b.,'k again ta tire alpha.
their faith little better than a degraded Judaism. To bet and pictures af bis cirildirood. Weak :" because they
counteract these hostile, perverting influences, and ta keep are utterly unable ta do for man what bis nature cries cut for.
the Galatians true ta thre Guspel, and Gospel liberty, tis " Beggarly -" as opposed ta the riches of the inireritance
epistie was written. The epistle stands closely connected which God iras given.
with that ta tire Romans, bath with respect ta topics and Ver. io. IlDay' :" as the Jewish Sairbatir and festival
phraseology. Taken together these episties present a full da-s af tire year* « Monrirs :", feasts of tire new moan.
exposition of Cb.ristianity as God's way af Salvation, and "4times :" tire festivals recurring at longer intervals than a
-especially of tbe relations whicir tire Law bears to the Gospel mntrasTbnclPeectadPui. Yar"

in that way.as tire commencement af tire ycar with tire montir Tisri.
NOTES AND COMMENTS.-Vr ."Trhir"repeated Sa far had tire Galitians been lead away, but had not

fram the last verse ai the preceding cirapter, and sirould be adopted Circumncision, although they 'vere in danger of s0
read in connection, irere those who can dlaimn the blessing 1doing. See chrap. 5 : 2, 3 ; 6 : 12, 13.
God bas promised. "lA child:" like an infant, one under full Ver. i i. Il Afraid ai you :" Paul ieared that if they were
age, a minor; wvitir us a young man is "af age " at twenty- S0 ready ta turn againi ta thre beggarly rudiments af iorrn
one, wiîir tire Romans it was at faurteen or seventeen. tirat tirey had no vital Christian principle, and tirat iris
ilDifferetir nothing :" as ta tire right ai controlling his own labrours amongst thern had been Ili vain.,
actions, ire may have tire rigirt ta a property, and even if Ve.2.'Basirnirnsyere"Imtemen
tire father be dead, it may be in iris possession, but ire cao- Ve.1.' eaI r- tna eae: mt ei
not legaily assert bis ownersirip ; if still a chlld ire is under tis, that, born a Jew, I bave cast aside tire bandage of
guardians, adbtieco rle.J ewish observances, and a Pharisee ai tire Pirarisees; I, an byther cotroled.became as a Gentile arnong Gentiles. IlYe bave nat

Ver. 2. Il Tutors-go%,ernors," Rav., ilguardians and inj-ured me :" REV. connects tbis with what follows, wvhich
stewards :" iris affairs are managed for him, not b>' h. roakes tire meaning quite clear.
'lTimne appointed:" by tire heir's fa:irer. Tire idea is tirat Ves[314 'Irfriyotrelsratirt"onrs
,ir fatber iras flxed a rime, for iris son to be ai fult age, 1firs-, visit, as rientianed ina Acts 16:. 6, ire had an attack, ai
and until tirat time iras put him under guardians. 1illness. Tis dre-, ta him tie syrnpatiry ai tire Galatians

Ver. 3, 'We:" reference especially ta tire Jews. -"Were and gave him the appartunity ta preacir Christ "lattre first."
chiîdren:-" tre jewisir economy was astateof religiausciid- lie irad oeen their twice ; iris second v.sit is narrated iui Acts
liood, tire Chrristian ai full spiritual manirood. "Iln bandage 18: 23, Ilmy temptation," REV, Ilthat wiricb was a ternp.
under tire elements " (Rax. Ilrîdiments ") "aio tire sorld:," tatian ta you:-" is l'trora in tire flesir :" 2 Cor. n12: z,
that is we irad ta learo tire rudim-ents, tire alphabet ai aur wbich was a temptation to tire Galatia',s ta despise him. It
faitir, just as instruction is given in tire worid by signs and was, perhaps, tis affliction wiricir led bis enemies ta speak
pictures. ai iris personal appearance as "lmean." Sa far froma des-

Vers. 4, 5.-"l FuLlness ai time ;" tire iltime zppointed "i prsing bina for tis, they received hm "las an anget :" aone
ai ver. 2 ; tire time wirich God irad fixed upon in 4-lis ii- of Gud's bright and perfect messengers, nay, even as in
nite wisdom. Speaking from a human standpoint, it would wiro is Lard ai angels, "lChrist jesus, " Himself.
appear as if tire time was indeed tire ilfulness ai rime " for Ver. 15. "Where-blessedness :" REv., IlGratulation
tire Gospel ; events irad made tire people raucir more dis- af yourselves :"in tireir first receptian ai tire Gospel, tirey
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had been full of rejoicing, and congratulated themselves ou
having secured such a hlessing. 1'Now," says the apostle,
"what bas hecome of that blessedne.s and rejoicing.'
H-ave plucked out :" sa deeply wert they attached ta the

apostie and bis teaching that they çvauld have given ur
wbat was mast valuable aod indispensable for bis sake.

Ver. 16.-Vet because be told tbem afresh the truths ai
the Gospel, some seemed ta think him " an enemy." The
best friend is he wbo speaks the trutb, and this sbuald pro.
duce anything but enmity : yet for this, he who was once
counted as an " angel, " was n0w counted an enemy.

IIINTS TO TLACIIERS.

Prefatary.-Teacbers generally, ai junior classes es-
pecially, will need ta simplify this lesson and ta put it in
the thougbts of to-day. Ta do this.they must get inta their
own minds a tborough appreciatian ai the apostle's teach-
ing, and bow it will specially bear upon the young, giving
ta tbem, at the same time principles fitted ta ,;o witb them
through lufe.

Tapicai Analysis.--The topic is " Christian Liberty."
this is shown by contrast. (i) Bandage. (2) The liberty
wherewith God makes us free.

On the first section it nsay be welI briefly ta show tbe
bandage from whicbh thp-,:- C-l2tians lxad, been delivered and
and that ino whiich they were foalishly entering, then the
b3ndage, the slavery, in wbichi we may be lield. The GaI-
atian Gentile e onverts had been delivered from the terrible
bandage of heatbenismn and pagan superstition with their
horrid rites, their degrading observances, and their cruel
demands, yet they were willing ta take upon tbemselves an-
other farru ai ceremanial bandage, which those wbo had re-
ceived it made tenfold mare hurdensome by their traditions,
wbile ail the time it was flot only needless, not required by
God, but was opposed ta the Spirit ai the Gospel of I-lis
Son. Sa ta-day we may take upon aurselves the burden ai
rites and ceremonies and observances, ail man-made, flot
given by God, and may weary ourselves in seeking peace
tbrougb these wben God is giving us ail that we need with-
out maney and witbout price. Teach, then, fiist, that sal-
vation is flot from or in the exteruals of religion. But
furtber there is a bandage under which same ai your schol-
ars may be labouring, the bandage ai sin, led captive by the
Devil. Tell themn that Christ camne ta inake them. free, ta
give themn liberty, ta break the bonds ai sin and have the
freedom ai the children ai God. Tiien there is tbe slavery
ai sinful habits and how many are suffering from this cause.
Warn, entreat, your scbolars, naw, in their ',outhful days, ta
guard against the growth ai appetite and the indulgence ai
habits which in the years ta came will iarm a ch ain the-y
cannat bïeak. Many are these habits, thesc chains, and ah,
how they grow link by Iink until at Iast they bind fast their
pour hielpless; captive ; gambling is one, profanity, worldly
amusements, and perhaps rnast terrible af al], the drinking
habit that leads sa many captive ta death and bell every
year ; beseech that they tauch not, taste not, handle flot,
neyer lasten upon themselves the first link ai the chain, for
the battle is hall lost then. Show tbat there are but twa
states : Gad's freedom, and the Devil's bandage, and that
he who is flot in the one is in the other.t

The ather aspect is Liber/y. What will yau teach ? That it
i5 220/ liberty to do 7vronS-our liberty is the liberty ai the
"4servants ai God," and as such alane are we to use it. It
is flot the liberty ai disabedience ta parents, ni prafaning
God's day, ai neglecting the place ai warship, of giving ap
the Bible, such is flot the liberty Christ gives, while be de-I
livers us from. the bondage ai sin he puts a ',yoke " upon
us, but lie says "IMy yoke is easy and My hurden is light."
Liberty allows us ta do as we please, anly sa far as we
please ta do rigbt. Ih is freedomi in tbings innocent, it gives
us no right ta send dynamite through the mails, or poisonous

THE LOST PEARLS.

Linda Lee, with yellaw curîs,
Sût by a streamiet stringing pearîs-

Sat singing ln the sun :
Six pearis upon the strand she slipped,
Then from a cash-et, silver-tipped,

She taok a golden ane.

11 Aring tbcm sa," said Linda Lee,
And ah, how beautiful they'll ha,
For I have many pearls !

And af the golden anes, I knaw,
Ther'l ha enough: I'11 string them so,

And biud tbarn in my curîs."

Six sflow3 pearis, tlien one af gald,
Until at langth they aii N'ere told

Theu, Nvitb a happy look,
SLaU eaught the string ta bind lier hair;
Alas! far uot a peari was thoera

Thcy'd. slipped inta tho brook!

Mlas ! how many thanghtless girls
St.ili eareloss string li!e's preciaus pearîs-

Eaeh peari a pricaless day-
Until, when ail are past, tbay find
Life with its promise lait bebind,

Its -pearls ail passed away.

THP, Bitilih Medical >ournal, simply an the grounds of
its disastrous effects upan healtb, demands that betting be
p t down by the strang arm ai the law.

liquor throagh society. Those who are God's Ireemen are
Gads sons; those whomn le redeems fromn bondage H-e docs
s0 that they may ' receive the adoption oi sons." 1ow glori.
ous the change from a slave of Satan to a son fli God 1 " and
if a son then an beir of Gr J througb Cbrkqt," beirs of the
kingdomn which lie bath prepared for th, se that love lm.
Draw the contras,, sharply and vividly between bondage and
liberty ; show where the power of resistance to bandage and
victory over evil is to be obtained ; tell ofai Hm who is ready
ta lielp every struggling soul, whether fightivg against the
beginnings of sin o: striving ta break away from its yoke,
and yau may live ta know that this Sabbath's teaching has
been the turning-point ini the bistory of samne of your
scholars, bas saved them from the downward path ani
turned their feet into the v'ay of peace.

INCIDENTAL TRUTIIS AND) TEACHINGS.

There is no liberty in fear, perfect love zasteth out fear.
The bandage of sin the worst of all slavery, John 8 - 34-

35 ; Rom. 6 : 16-20.
Liberty and obedience go hand in hand, the one is an

evidence of the other, Rom. 6 : 23.
Christ came to bring deliverance fiom sin an-* ta give

liberty, John 8 : 36 ; Rom. 6: :23.
If we are free from the bordage of sin aur liearts will go

out aiter God crying, "1Fatbdr."
True liberty is the gift of Christ.
Main Lesson.-The liberty of the Gospel the liberty

oi love ta God and man. Matt. 22:- 37--9 ; Rom. 5 : 17-
22 ; 1 Cor.8:.9; Gal. 5:13. 14; 1 Pet. 2:16.


